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White House On
Neutrality Law "

WASinNQTON, Sopt, 18. UP) President Roosevelt hn Invited
, former Governor Alt .M. London of Kansasand Frank Knox of Chi--

cago Iho titular headsof the republican partyt to a White IIouso
parlcjr 'Wednesday at which leadersof the nation trill considerAmer- -

, lea's neutrality-- program.
Stephen T. Early, a presidentialsecretary,said Mr. Itoosovelt had

talked with Landon and Knox by telephone last night and saidthey
had acceptedthe Invitation.

Early said RepresentativeBlapcs h), ranking minority
membci" of the house rules and Interstate commerce committees,also
had been askedto the meeting.

The presidentarrangedfor the conference, a day beforo congress
meetsIn special session to considerthe neutrality Issue, In order to
get,an exchange of views among leaders In the national
legislature. The addition of JLandon and Knox, which went outside
o.f congress, was understoodto bo In the nature.of further attempting

to bury partisanship and politics
during the present crisis.

Early said the presidenttold htm
today "this is no tlmo to call any
of those who, will take part In
Wednesday's meeting,either repub-
licans or democrats."

Early spoke of them as national
leaders rather than political lead-
ers.

Tlio presidential secretarysaid
the meeting would begin ot 2
p.. m. (CST) Wednesday and that
SecretaryHull also would sit In,
probably as the only cabinet
member.
Early replied with a firm "no"

to a question about whether tho
decision to ask Landon and Knox,

TOPEICA, Sept 18 UP Former
Gov. Alf M. London will leave for
Washington tonight, "glad" of the
opportunity to confer with Presi-
dent Roosevelt "In this serious
situation."

The former governor declined
comment on revision of the neu-
trality act.

"I don't think It would be prop-
er to say unythlng at this time,
when tho presidenthas called us
to Washington for an excliange
of views," lie. explained.

the republican presidential and
vice presidential candidates in
1936, might be interpreted as a
movo 'in the direction of coalition
or action;- f

Mr. Roosevelt continuedconversa-
tions oh the International situation
by telephone, over the week-en- d,

Early said, but has not yet touched
pencil to paper on his message l.
congress for next Thursday.

Asked whether neutrality act
restrictions might be applied to
Russia, in view of her action in
sending troops Into Poland, Early
said he had not heard It men-
tioned.
Meanwhile, friends of Senators

Borah and Nye (R-N-

predicted theywould seek to align
senate republicans as a group
against President Roosevelt's pro
posal to repeal the embargo against
armsshipments to warring nations

Although tho senators were
silent, persons closo to them said
thero was no doubt they would

See G.O.P., Page7, Col. 1 ,

THIRD DATE FIXED
FOR THANKSGIVING

ELKADER, la., Sept. 18 UP)

Far-b- It from the' Clayton county,
Iowa board of supervisors to line
jp with either side In this thanks-
giving row.

The board approved a resolution
to observe Thanksgivingon Nov. 16

thi3 year "so asnot to conflict with
the dates set by the presidentof the
United Statesand tho governor of
Iowa." "

Governor George A. Wilson pro-
claimed Thanksgiving for Nov. 30,
tho traditional last Thursdayof the
month. PresidentRoosevelt desig-
nated Nov. 23.

UNION SQUABBLE IS
BLAMED FOR SLAYING

NEW ORLEANS, Sept. 18 UP)

Police today sought the slayer of
Philip Carey, 26, newly-chose- n sec
retary-treasur- er of the gulf district
of the National-- Maritime Union
(CIO) In what they said was be-

lieved a revival of tho Internal
fight within tho union for control
which has simmered for months.

, Carey was beatenover the head
and shot In front ot a bar room
last night by three assailantswho
had, police said.

'Discounts for early payment
current taxeson tho Howard coun-
ty and common school district rolls
wero authorized Monday by the
county commissioners court.

The court passedan order to that
effect shortly beforo noon to avail
county and common school district
taxpayers of the opportunity pro-vld-

under optional torms of Son-at-e

Bill 402 passedby the last legis-

lature.
Under terms of the order,

ment of taxes 00 days before the
final due date would merit a three
bsl cent discount. This would mean
paymentduring Ootober, Those set-
tling current tax,obligations dur-
ing November would, .qualify for a
two fey Gent aucount anavesaw

PRINCE KILLED
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Prince Osknr of Prussia
(above) grandsonof
former Kaiser WUhclm, was
listed as killed In action tho
first, if ohonxollcrn victim of the
German-Polis- h war.

NewPlanOn

Oil Problem?
WASHINGTON, Sept 18 UP)

The statedepartmentwould neither
.confirm nor deny recurring

today that new proposals for
settlement of the Mexican oil ex-

propriation dispute have been
presented to PresidentCardenas by
Ambassador Daniels.

A department official said he
could not comment.

Tho state department formu-
lated a compromise proposal In
August for tho appointment of
boards of directors for tho ex-

propriated properties, but the
proposal was rejected by tho
American oil companies which
owned them.
Offiicals then said the govern-

ment would continuo its efforts.
Donald Rlchberg, attorney for

tho major companies affected, con
ferred for half an hour today with
PresidentRoosevelt.

Rlchberg told reporters he could
not discloso the subject of the
talk.

MEXICO CITY, Sept. 18 UP)
Mexico faced spreadingEuropean
war1 today and the possible col-

lapse of her German oil market
with attention to President
Luzaro Cardenas' demand for
Mexican
In a spocch yesterdayanswering

a public demonstrationIn support
of his policies, Cardenas urged
that:

1. Mexicans Btrlve to stimulate
new Bources of goods to make up
for the country's lack of cereals
and other products it now must
import;

2. Land-owne- and agricultural
workers cooperate in augmenting
production on communal farms and
plantations;

3. The nation concontrateon co
operative industrial and manufac
turing programs.

of.ber payments would earn--n one per
pnnt fllarnnnt.

Paymentsduring January would
be on the same basis as alwaya and
delinquent tax status is unchanged.

For several years the Big Spring
independent school district tax off
lco has successfully operatedsuch
a discount system. Often times
half of the taxroll Is paid within
the first two months.

Should all taxpayerstake advan
tage ot the maximum three per
cent discount. It would, mean that
the county would discountapproxi-
mately $4,800 on Its roll slightly- la
exeqi of:jl8,00O,000IIowoysr,rm6t
official agreedthat,at the outside
the; discountagure poMioiy wouia

COUNTY AUTHORIZES DISCOUNT

FOR EARLY PAYMENT OF TAXES

o
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RUSSIANS OCCUPY
FIGHT RENEWED
Nazi Reserves

PouringInto
Siegfried Line

Defense Strengthened
For Stand Against
FrenchAdvance

PARIS. Sept 18 (AP)
Thousands of Bteel-helmet-

German reserves were re-

ported flooding into the Sieg-

fried Line today to strength
en Germany s stand against
the French advance on Nazi
soil.

Russian"Treachery"
.The movement of German re-

serves toward the western front
was regardedby military exports
here as a sign nazls expect Polish
resistanceon the eastern frontto
collapse soon.

Russia's invasloii of Poland
shocked France, although the na
tion expected It. The pre3S con-
demned It almost unanimously" as
treachery.

Officially, however, Francegave
no hint whethershe wouli class-
ify the Russianmove as an act
of war against allied Interests
or accept the .soviet explanation
the Invasion was undertaken
merely to protect Russian Inter-
estson the assumptionthe Polish
governmentno longer existed.

Official circles, nevertheless, em
phasized Franceand Great Britain
were determined to crush Hitlor-
ism" and free Poland of foreign
troops.

Premier Daladicr came back
from the German-Frenc- h front to
study the new clrcumstaneis.

Even us the premier returned
praising the moralo of French
soldiers. It was reportedGermany

of--Ws.rc,lj5aln;BrivJioJeJrnin.toa4s
noil troops to stiffen her west
wall defense.

What many Frenchmenhad pre-
dicted apparentlywas approaching
reality German and Ruslan forces
were ncaring a Junction close to
the Rumanianfrontier where they
would have a channel for Russiato
send Germany supplies for her war
in the west.

Informed sources here regard the
entry of Russiainto Poland a blow
to neutrality of small states of
southeasternEurope.

They consider Rumania particu
larly endangered because sheholds
teiritory once belonging to Russia.
Should the conflict spread to the
Balkans, these sources expect a
quick reaction from Turkey.

In some Frenchquartersalso It
is believed the Russian action
may bring tho official policy of
Italy still on the sidelines al-
though a military ully of Ger-
many Into sharper focus.
The French army now firmly

holds the left bank of tho Saar
river from the German border city
of Saarguemincs, where the river
enters Germany, to Mclzig, where
it nearsLuxembourg.

The French reportedfighting off
numerous flanking movements at
tempted by tho German Infantry
to gain summitsovfcrlooklng Saar
bruccken and Saarlautern,two 1m
portnnt objectives in German ter
ritory.

Thus, the Frenchdominate the
whole Saar valley, rich Industrial
region which they !u)ve said more
than offsets German mineral
gains in the conquest of Polish
Silesia.
The Frenchalso have thrown out

a cordon threateningthe right bank
of the Saar river which they con
trol from that side to Saarbrueckon
itself.

FrenchreportsIndicated an aim
to gain Saarlautern nnd Suar-brueck-en

virtually Intact, al-
though they sold German artil-
lery was threatening destruction
of both.
In a communique issued this

morning, tho French geonral staff
reported the night had been calm
along the entire front, with only
local advance guard actions. The
communique did not designate the
sectors where 'tho skirmishes oc
curred.

Meanwhile, to balance German
reinforcements the French doubled
their own defensive lines.

GOlNFER ON PLANS
FOR FEEDING TESTS

J. M. Jones, Texas A. and M. ex
tension service animal husbandry
expert, conferred with F. K. Keat
ing, superintendentof the U, S.
experiment farm, here Saturdayon
prospects for the.1030-4- 0 feeding
tests at the farm.

Federal department of BBrJoul-
ture animal husbandryheadshave
not yet made proposals for the type
of test to be followed this year and
for two other seasons.

Keating said that the trcnoU alio
adjacent to the feed barns bad
been; filled again and -- would be
ready for use when feeding tiau
roue around le, rtAYeaweeV

PolesRefuse
To Withdraw
From Capital

Nazis Soon May Put
Air ForceTo Work
On WesternFront

BERLIN, Sept. 18 (AP)
DNB (German official news
agency) reportedtonight the
German military effort to
force. Warsaw to surrender
had beenresumed after fail-
ure of Poles to negotiatefor
withdrawal of the city's in
habitants. It was not stated
whether the beleagueredcap-
ital was being shelled.

To WesternFront
Intimations tho German air force

soon may take a hand In the fight
ing on the western front were con
tained for tho first time In today's
communique of the supreme com
mand.

It said the air force regarded Its
work In the east virtually ended
and now was ready for tasks else-
where. Berlin citizens yesterday
and today observed members of
the air force from the east arriv
ing in the capital.

The Germancommunique again
emphasized complete dissolution
of Polish forces by an encircle-
ment movement..

The situation In Warsaw, Polish
capital, was left unanswered. The
communique merely said no Fo-lla-h

negotiator had appearedby
last midnight although Warsaw
had asked for his reception.
Authoritative sources, however.

said threatened bombardment of
the city had not begun.

The fate of Lwow, capital of the
Polish Ukraine, 225 miles southeast
of Warsaw, seemed scaled after Its
rnmnletn nnflrclement .and after

of. the .Wntl
saw-Lwo- road, had been captur-
ed, Germans'said.

One-fourt-h of the Polish army,
the communique olaimed, faced de-

struction or dissolution in a nar
row compressed space southwest of
Wyszogrod, which is about 40 miles
west of Warsaw.

The communique described the

See POLES, Pago 7, Col. 3

Over 29,000 U.S.
Workers In Texas

WASHINGTON, Sept. 18 UP)

The federal government, with a to
tal of 923,856 civil employes, has
29,785 on its payroll in Texas.

The civil service commission,
making these figures public, em
phasized they had no relation to
the numDer of legal residents of
tho state employed by tho govern-
ment, some of whom may hold Jobs
In other states, many among the
1,011,401 federal employes In Wash-
ington.

Texas' population of 6,172,000
was 4.26 per cent of the estimated
national total of 144,985,000 in July,
1937. Tho federal workers In tho
state constituted 3.22 per cent of
tho total governmentemployment,
and .48 per cent of tho state's

Goes

To Trial Here
Anastacio Mcna Ontlboros, Mex-

ican, was to go on trial Monday
afternoon for the murder of his
common law wife, Maria Trevlno.

Seloctlon of tho Jury to hear
the caso was started Monday
morning and by noon six venire-
men had been acceptedby the
state nnd defense. Comparatively
rapid progress was noted since
the state had oxcused only two
veniremen nnd the defense three
one less than the to.tnl accepted.
Tho defense, headed by Thomas

& Thomas and H. C. Ilooser, indi-
cated by line of questioningthat a
suspended sentence might be
sought. By the samo token. It ap
peared doubtful that the stato, rep
resented by Dlstrlot Attorney
Martelle McDonald and County
Attorney Joa A. Faucettwould ask
tho deathpenalty,

Alf other cases on the criminal
docket were passedover until 8
a. m. Tuesdayby JudgeCecil, OV

OolUaga Tvho said that this ret
malnder'of the docketwould be,
set fe tfaat Orae,
A Urge numberof curious, moat

of them Mexicans, flocked Into the
Mjutrwm Meadej; morning.

FOB
BOMBS WRECK BLOCK IN WARSAW
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This Is the wreckage of a block of apartment flats In n suburbof Warsawafter Nazi air raiders
hnd dropped high explosive bombs. Photo flown to New York by flying boat.

SmallStates
Worried Over
SovietMarch

BUDAPEST, Sept. 18 UP) Soviet
Rusta's swift thrust Into Poland
was watched today with fear and
hope by heavily-arme- d neutral
nations of southeasternEurope, at
odds over their problems of. trans--
plift'ni hd mlopritjc-g- anA.jlIMtg.d
terrttorles.

Questions were asked Immediate-
ly in each capital whethor Rus-
sia's military movo to "protect"
oncc-Russl- minorities In eastern
Poland would Jeopardize or en-

hance their chances to hold or re-

gain land won or lost In World war
treaties.

At stake are vast areas, a
wealth of resources and tho fate
of 10,000,000 pooplo who live In
lands outside tho nations whoso
tongues they speak.
In Bulgaria, the soviet action was

hailed widely as reviving hopo for
a forced revision of World war
boundaries.

Tho opinion was expressed at
Sofia that fast - moving events
might put Bulgaria In a position to
regain the rich Dobrudja section
along the Black sea where 250,000
Bulgars live under the Rumanian
flag.

In Rumania,a spokesman for
Foreign Minister Grlgoro Gafen-c- u

suld tho Russianminister had
given assurancethe Bovlet union
would continue to respect Ru-
mania's territorial integrity.

Somo observers said Rumunla
was In tho most precarious posi-

tion of the southeasternnations.
Rumaniahas two territorial wor--

Sco SMALL STATES, Pg. 7, Col. 1

EastTexasField
Would Not Be
Affected

AUSTIN, Sept. 18 UP) Jerry Sad
ler, member of the state railroad
commission, said today ho would
recommend to the commission that
Saturday and Sunday closings of
Texas oil wells long In effect be
lifted Immediately except for the
Bast Texas field.

The top allowables would re-

main unchanged, however, and
because exemptions of many
wells from the two-da-y closings
would be eliminated, the net ef-

fect, Sadler asserted,would bo a
sharp reduction, In Toxas' petro-
leum production.
By revising wall allowables

schedules to conform strlotly to
aotual production and abolishing
special allowables for new fields,
additional olashct In production
would be broughtabout immediate
ly, Sadlercontinued.

If the commission adopted his
shutdown proposal, he said, Tex-
as' total rude output could be
reduced 61,000 barrelsdally below
Hie September estimate of mar-
ket demand for Texas oil made
by the federat bureau of mines,
Loa A. Smith, commission chair-

man, said he haddismissed,the mat-Ur.w-

Sadler but haireaohodno
deolslon. Hmith and Sadler frer

tm SADLKK, PagaT, CA 1

SadlerWould Lift
2-D- ay Shutdowns
Mexican

POLAND'S BORDER
SEIZURE

sM'x --- s ...i..:.'.-r.v- ;

RUSSIANS FOES
OF GERMANS?

CEUNAim, Rumania, Sept. 18

UinMnj. William II. Colbern,
United States military attache,
said today tho cominundcr of a
Soviet Russiantank ho encount-
ered In Polandtold him the Rus-
sianswere "againsttho Germans."

MnJ. Colbern, who has been In
Poland as a military observer,
said that yesterday he saw a
column of 11-t- tonics on tho
road to Horoilcnita, about40 miles
northwest of .hern, irnlnn- in the

Lpfimtti.UkCfitlanaaisorao-- Polish
troop.

Ono of them pulled aside, told
him to halt and u soviet officer
came out Maj. Colbern said ho
was cordial and polite. Colbern
later talked to tho tank com-
manderand quotod tho officer us
suylng "We ore agulnst tho
Germans."

Munitions On

Ship,Man Says
NEW YORK, Sept. 18 P

John Masek, an ordinary seuman
on the United Statesliner Amer-
ican Trader, testified today at
the trial of striking shipmates
that he saw what he thought was
ammunition ivlng loaded on tho
vessel for transportation to
Kurope.
Masek was called by William L.

Standard,attorney for the Notion-
al Maritime Union (CIO) and
counsel for 01 seamen charged
with refusing to take tho ship out
without a war bonus.

Trial Examiner Karl Nielsen, of
the bureau of marine inspection
and navigation, boforo whom tho
trial Is being held, asked Masek
what roused his suspicions.

"As I was going near No. 1

hatch," Masek said, "I happened
to look down and saw a lot of
little boxes about one foot
squurc, maybe u little smaller.
They had callbio murks on them.
I remember saying to another
guy, 'I'm pretty sure that's am-
munition. It's pretty dangerous
taking It over at a tlmo like this.'
"I've seen ammunition on this

boat before, and I know what it
looks lllco. I've seen a number of
shell boxes,and I know when I see
them."

Captain Ninlson questioned Ma-
sek closely, apparentlytrying to de
termine If the seaman might be

Soo MUNITIONS, Pugo 7. Col. S

Weather
WEST TEXAS Fair tonight

Land Tuesday, warmer In north por
tion Tuesday.

BAST TEXAS Partly cloudy In
the Interior, showers near the
coast tonight and Tuesday.

TEMPERATURES
Bun. Mon.
p.m. aan.

1 wifx,,MM'4ra BS 70
8 as ,.CMiMiM.tfa'siuza 63 71
3 M,,MUcuiun 87 60

n,iaux,iiMu 89 70
S iu,cixbMwM 88 68
0 sM,M,f,(aisM. 80 68
7 BIi,IM't,i32Utiti- 81 69

8''saakasa70 74

10 si,no,,M'tM3viaM 74 N
11 nciM.M 71 M
'Is ,,VT,,S3Q, fl 09

Hunsst today BiWp, w.1 sua--
J rfca.T-ies&y-r 6)M . a,

SUBURB

Is

When

Falls
MOSCOW, Sept. 18 CD Gor-mn-

nnd Soviet Russia today
gave what was Interpretedas a
strong hint of Intentions to
crento a small Polish buffer stuto
when their lnvndlnc,nrmles fin- -
Uh conquering vfo&lldjJA

A Joint SovIoUGermaif 'com-
munique wns Issued declaring
the Intention of their armies was
to help the Polish people "recon-
struct conditions of their statu
existence"

MOSCOW, Sopt. 18 (it5) The Red
armies of Soviet Russia swept deep-
er into Poland from
the East today as diplomatic cir
cles predicted tho buffer-stal- e cre-
ated after the World war would be
dlvldod again between Its two in-

vaders.
Word from the ited army gen-

eral staff of a constantly narrow-
ing wedge between Russia and
German troops revived reports an
urinlstlce In tho European war
wouiu do proposoa as soon as
Poland's fato is determined.
Such a proposal, diplomatic

sources said, might bo made by
Russia or Gormany's axis partner,
Italy.

With the first move from tho
east that pinned Poland in a vise
yesterday, Moscow Informed Po-
land's allies, Britain and Franco,
tho Soviet Union would follow a
neutral policy toward them.

In a radio broadcast by Premie-

r-Foreign Commissar Vynches-laf- f
Molotoff and In his notes to

24 governments represented In
Moscoiv, crossing of the frontier
was described as necessary to
protect onco-Ilussl- minorities
In eustern Poland.
Molotoff said the Polish govern-

ment "ceased to exist," and tho
minorities 11,000,000 Whlto Rus-
sians and Ukrainians wero "aban-
doned entirely to their fate."

A Russian broadcastsaid Red
army troops had been given J. --

lant wolcomes by the population of
White Russia and In tho Polish Uk-
raine.

It made no mention of fighting,
although tho radio last night ac-
knowledged tho Poles were putting

See ARMISTICE, Page 7, Col. 4

By the Associated Press
The sinking of the British air-

craft carrier Courageous, a 22,500-to- n

vessel, today raised the cur-
rent European war's known ship-
ping losses to SO vesspla with an
aggregategross tannageof 108,638.

The Courageous, a- British admir-
alty said, was the
victim of aermanya submarine.
warfare.

The warship, one of Britain's
oldest aircraft carriers, was the
navy's first craft officially report
ed sumc since war atartod fifteen
days ago.

On this side of the world, the
American. navywent ahead-wit- Its

for the annual war
game In the Paolflq despite, the
hostilities in jsurope,

About 100 and several
hundred, planes,manned by' more
than 69,000 offloera and men,, will!

paruwpaisw
M'Mnwtttte, tbf outcome of aJ

battle between SfHtftt alrj4aae'

CITIES;
OF WARSAW

Armistice

Talked
Poland

ForcesLikely
To MeetThose
Of Germany u

Defending Armies
Flee Into
To Soviets

CERNAUTI, Rumania,
Sept. 18 (AP) It was im-
ported here today the Rus-
sian army, swiftly
since its entry Into Poland
yesterday, now held the Polish-Ru-

manian border ; towns
of Zaleszczykl and Sniatyn
and was closing in on Kuty.

To Meet GcrmnnsT
(Zaloszcykl and Kuty aro about.

40 miles apart; Sniatyn Is about
midway between them on a line
running southwest.) ,

Germans In their eastwarddrive
still were reported moro than 00
kilometers (about St miles) from
Kuty. Foreign circles considered
It likely the soviet divisions would
seek to sweep the entire length
of tho frontier'
and meet tho Germans on tho
Polish-Hungari- border. '

Battered remnantsof tho Polish,
army fled headlong across the,
Rumanian frontier, barely escap-
ing the advancingRussian troops.
PresidentIgnace Mosclckl, Foreign'
MiniBtor Jozef Beck, other mem-
bers of the government and tho
Polish general staff had reached
hare earlier.

Tanks, planes and nrtlllery as
well us hundreds of Polish sol-

diers wero said to havesurrend-
ered to tho Red army. Moro than
250 planes had landed:In Rumania,
nmny of tho crewmen wounded.
Two planes of undeterminedna-

tionality wore reported to have
dropped incendiary bombs on Crls- -

ccaloc' ""mtininn Dorucr town
SiK??X YW.HffttiaCte,

sugar refinery was let 'fire.-'Big- ht

jit'uanm uuniea wero ucsiruyou ana
six persons wero killed In the sec-

ond attack, advices reaching hcravsaid.
- Four wero killed by bombs at
another Rumanian border town
Kotrlngcnl Rumanian dlspatchet
reported.

Mosclckl and Beck wero In vir-
tual custody of Rumanian au-
thorities who denied them
permission to confer with, other
diplomats here. It was believed
tho Polish officials would leavo
shortly for Paris.
Marshal Edward Smlgly-Ryd- z,

Polish army commander, although
See FORCES, Pago 7, Col. 0

Mail Contributions
To Salvation Army
Are Solicited

Although formal drlvo for .Sal-
vation Army funds will not bo
staged until Octobor the or-
ganization will receive
contributions by mall now,, It was
said Monday by R L. Pprtwood, dl- -'
rector of the flnanco program. '

Portwood asked that, checks bo
mado out and mailed to tho Salva-
tion. Army, 204 Potroleum building.

The mall method was cited so
that every person In tho commun-
ity will have an opportunity to as-
sist In financing the Army's 'work
for tho next year. An Intense so-
licitation campaign will bo put on
early next month, with

of all business,
and Industrial classifications as-
sisting.

SLAYER HANGED
WALLA WALLA, Wash., Sept 18

UP) Earl Talbott, 10, rancher of
Huntsvlile, Wash, was hanged, at
the state today for
slaying W. E. McKlnnoy. 70, WalU,
burg faimer, Aug. 0, 1038. '

f't

and a German submarinethbt snn&
a British steamer 'remained a
mystery. "

Tho unusual fight between .. the
rival over-se-a and under-se-a raid-
ers was described by Capt-1-1. A.
Pedersonot tho V. 8. Lines' Amer-
ican,Farmer last night In a radio
message reporting hls .rescue,of 20
crew members 'of the torpedoed
British steamerKaftrtatan.

The rescue'took place 400 miles
off the Irish coast, Six mon Were
reported mlslng. "v

Pederson.said iho at which
sank the used "
Its rocketsnhd Ulnli"ers to help the '

American,' Farmer locate the Hf
boats carylng survivors. fi .

'In the midst of rescus "

tloni, howeror, a Brttmt eJrtsaaa
appearedand bpmbea' th o.

" '
The kubmariae renlled witk

machine gun fire, P4ireo said,

BRITISH AIRCRAFT CARRIER IS

VICTIM OF NAZI SUBMARINE.
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MeyerNot Downhearted
Over Frogs Prospects

TheSports
Parade

By HANK HART

For the benefit of grandslnnd
Kuartcrbacks, whose number is
legion, ths Inside dope on somebig- -

time grid scoring plays Is present-i- d

In a new feature which starts
n today's sportspage. Jim Crow-

ley, whoso Fprdham football teams
nave won 35, lost 8 and tied 7 since
he took over there In 1933, explains
favorite plays of leading college
elevens. The first, a Minnesota
power thrust. Is pictured on this
page.

There will be olhcrB from day
day, from which you can get inter
esting and expert Information.
Watch for the Football Photo--
Diagrams.

m .
Before we go wholly Into the

field of football, we ought to
pronounce final rites in behalf of
the 1039 West Texas-Ne- w Mexico
baseball season,which ended offi-

cially Saturdaynight as the Lub-
bock Hubbers took their second
title. They whipped the Pampa
Oilers, 10--1, thus ending the fi-

nal playoff series in five games.
It has been officially announc-

ed that there'll be no
league series.

Much as we wanted the Burons
to take a flag, wo must admit
this year's Shuughnrssy playoff
was not without justice. Teams 3

and 4 were eliminated at the
start, and Team 2 was bowed
out by Team 1. The Hubbers,
after all, were the class of the
league. Let's hope It'll be a dif-

ferent story next season.

There's nothinp new to report on
the Baron setup for next year. Ne-

gotiations still go on, we're inform-
ed, looking toward construction of
a better plant, but no definite de-

cision has been made public as yet.

Well, the big guns start booming
over the gridirons this week, as
collegians take to the field. The
heavy artillery is reserved for an-

other week, but this Friday and
Saturdaybring some teams Into ac-

tion, particularly West Texas
squads.

Nearby, Bugs Morris' Abilene
Christian outfit, considered potent
this year, engagesthe North Texas
Teachers at Sweetwater. The
Teachers alsoare regarded favor
ably.

The Texas Techsters travel from
Lubbock to El Pasofor a Saturday
night game with the Texas College
of Mines, and Pete Cawthon is re-
ported to be a little worried. He
lost 11 top players last year, and
the Miners areone club which holds
an edge over the Red Raiders in
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games played, hiving tnken four
out of seven.

Frank Klmbrounh's Hardln-Slm- -

mons Cowboys, widely publicised If
nothing else, go over to Shrcvcport
for a tilt with the Centenary

Of the Southwest Conference
members, only Texas A HI

swings Into acuon this week, be-

ing matched with the Oklahoma
Aggies at Oklahoma City Satur-
day. Reports from College Sta-
tion say this.may be Homer Nor-

ton's starting lineup: Joe White
und Bill liuncan, ends; Joe Boyd
and Ernie P&nnell, tackles; Mar-
shall Robnettand Charles Henke,
guards;Tommle Vaughn, center;
John Kimbrough, fullback; Mar-lan-d

Jeffrey and Marlon Pugh
In ti.e quactcrbitrk slot, and Jim
Thomason and Derrace Moser as
halfbacks. Moser, the Steplien-lll- e,

flash. Is the only sophomore
In the lineup.

Other conefrence clubs get busy
on Sept 30. with the TCU Horned
F'rogs lending on the mileage angle.
They go to Los Angeles for a tiff
with UCLA. Texas entertains
Florida at Austin, and Matty Bell
has a real Job cut out for himself
and crew in taking on Oklahoma
U. at Norman

Among the John Tarleton foot-

ballers this Jear is R. L. Adams
of Coahomu. Tarleton has a beef
trust this year, we are told, and
looms strong In the Junior Col-

lege Conference. There are 13

back.

The Stanton people, they say.
are glad to get out of the class of
football that matched the Buffa-
loes against such towns as Mid-

land, Wink, Odessaand Monahans;
and are anticipating better things
in the District 6B setup, with foes
such as Seminole, O'Donncll and
Andrews. The Buffs started out
nicely enough in holding Colorado
City to a scoreless tieFriday night.
The Stanton schedule for the re
mainderof the year:

Sept. 22 Crane, at Crane.
Sept 29 Hermit, at'Kermit
Oct 6 Aindrews, at Stanton.

Oct 13 O'Donnell, at Stanton."
Oct 20 Monahans, at Monahans
Oct. 27 Seminole, at Seminole.
Nov. 3 Andrews, , at Andrews

(extra game).
Nov. 11 Open.
Nov. 17 Lorain f, at Loraine.

Conference game.
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By FEXIX R. MCKNIGHT
FORT WORTH, Sept 18 VP

The Infallible rule of the Southwest
conference champions don't repeat

may trap mighty Texas Christian,
but not without a back alley brawL

It would take every break In
the books, plus an absence of In-

juries, for the undeefated Chris-
tians of '38 to come through again,
rho opposition has toughened with
age, some of the Christian stal-
warts of a year ago are gone
and the hex Is on.

Still, Coach Leo Meyer Isn't as
downhearted as he has license to
be.

"My offense will be just about asi
good this year, although I may not
nave as much power.
ine line Is a bit weaker."

Coach Meyer's statement about
his offense is Just a little short
of startling. In view of the factl
that Davey O'Brien and his touch
down arm has departed.

Ho Has Jack Odle
"But I have Jack Odle," he

beamed. "Ho Isn't the player
u iirlen or Sam Baugh was in sen
lor years, but 111 say that so far,
Odle is as good as any back I've
had at Texas Christian. That is,
up to his Junior year. He has
shown tremendous
His scrimmage work has been ex
cellent

"He can pass that football and
don't you forget It Of course, he
will do our kicking, too. Connie
Sparks, who is no greenhorn at
kicking, will be in therewith him,

Alongside this pair in the Chris
tian backfleld will be Logan Ware,

sliding tackle runner, and Earle
Clark, the mad violinist whom all
agree is about the roughest run-
ning back in the Coach
Meyer may be right about his
offense.

Starting with the ends. It would
look as if his line is still solid as
the Line. Veterans Don
Looney and Durward Hdrner are
the neatest pair of wingmen in
this sector, and replacements
Charlie Williams and Melville
Ehlers are better than fair hands

Cook Will Play
One of the main worries of a

week ago has faded into insignif
icance. Big Bob Cook, starting left
tackle fearedout of play with bad
shoulder, went through a long
scrimmage encased in a harness
that will permit full play. His
alternate, Ray Standley, bos a bad
knee and may not be ready. On the
other side, Ennis Kerlee, Junior
letterman,gets the call, with sophs
Everett and Adams looking

Two sturdy guards, Capt Bud
Taylor and Bob Sherrod, form the
first string tandem, but Sherrod is
out of commission. temDo'rarilv.
with a shoulder separation. In
good health, they wilf rank with
the league's best set of middle-me-

Seniors Binion and Chamberlain
are reserves.

'Don't worry about our centers."
said Meyer. "We'll be well manned
there. Of course, we don't have a
Ki Aldrich, but we have two swell
ball players."

Lefty Alexander, Aldrich's under--
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Minnesota's Gophers are famed
for their off tackle slant
which they poor five-m- an

the guards palling
out of an unbalancedUna to help
the threebacksi FordhanVs Jim
Crowley Illustrates the play as
the first his Football

series. The Ramswork
it, with ten Eshmont, FordhanVs
crack halfback,carrying the ball.
Here offensive blocking Jobs:
The left end bumps the right

The center dumps the
right guard as the left tackle
alms for the right halfback. The
right tackle moves against the
left guard. The right end helps
the right halfback block the left

The Interferencesmothers
the left end.

INDIANAPOLIS AND
TAKE

AA

By the Associated Press
City and

away from the American associa-
tion field in a season's span, but
it required only five games for In-
dianapolis and Louisville to oust
them from the play
offs.

two eastern clubs
each won their decisive triumphs
yesterday third place Indianapolis
over pennantwlnninr Kansas City
6 to 3, and fourth ce Louisville
over runner Minneapolis, 6 to
2.

The
dianapolis in the first game the

round with the vic
tor in the scries
qualifying to meet the Internation-
al league playoff In the
little world series."

has $500,000,000 In gold, J2.000.000,- -

000 In jewels, and an income
$50,000,000 a year. Is probably the
richest man in the world.

study lost year who didn't play too
often, has beendamagingin scrim
mage and Fred Shook, former all- -

state schoolboy center, is just a
breath behind him.

is but
it has

get
L. A. Just a

trifle this fall."
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BobbyRiggsTakes
Net Title, Beating
Young Van Horn

ChicagoanReachesHis Goal, But
Probably Can't Cash In It

By GAYLE TALBOT
FOREST HILLS, N. Y Sept 18 (ill Bobby Riggs, the Chicago

minister'sson, finally haswon the men's tennis championship
and made good a promise to himself of three years' standing.

He reached his goal late yesterdayby knocking tho spots from
young Welby Van Horn of Los Angeles, 0-- 6--2, 6-- In 58 minutes.

Now all Bobby needs Is somebody to tell him what to do with
the fairest bauble of tennlsoom.

Bobby came east three years ago
with the avowed purpose of

the championship, eventually,
and cashing In on it

At that time, the professional
business looked very good. Ells-
worth Vines, Fred Perry and Bill
Tilden were making all kinds of
Money. But that was before they
made the monumental mistake of
inviting Donald Budge to join up
with them.

Don, aseverybody knows, put en-

tirely too much amateur spirit into
his battles with Vines and Perry
last winter. He beat the socks off
both of them, and he didn't do
the professional touring
any good.

One fears therewill be no popu
lar demand for Riggs to turn pro- -

THE RIGHT COMBINATION

OF THE WORLD'S

BEST TOBACCOS GIVES

erneIds
REFRESHING MILDNESS

BETTER TASTE

MORE PLEASING AROMA

Jl the things that go towards
the making of smoking pleasure
at its best.

Ihis is becauseChesterfield
blendsthevery finest of American
and aromaticTurkish tobaccosin
a combination that brings out the
bestqualitiesof each. Whenyou try
them we believe you will say . . .

ltyw- -
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by Crowley
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On

national

win-

ning

business

fcssional and tie into Budge, for
everyone has a pietty good idea
what would happen to Bobby.

Bobby said last night he prob-
ably would continue to play as an
amateur two more years.

Alice Marble of Beverly Hills,
won the women's title for the third
time and gained permanentposses-
sion of the gaudy trophy by de
feating Helen Jacobs 6--0, 6--4,

In their final struggle.
Alice proved herself an able

torch songstressin ond of this city's
richest night spots last winter.
There is a report current she has
signed a $50,000 contract to sing
on the radio.

FriscoUpset
By St.Mary's

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 18 UP
San Francisco football fans still
couldn't believe It today, though
the scoreboard-read- : St. Mary's of
Texas 7, University of San Fran-
cisco 6.

Some 10,000 sun-bak- specta-
tors saw the first "big league"
game of the local season turn into
a startling upset yesterdayas the
under-rate-d Texans pushed across
a touchdown and conversion in the
second period to edge out the team
which walloped them last year 31

to 0.

The St. Mary's touchdown capped
a march on a pass and fivo
line stabs after Left End Paul
Buchanan had pounced on a Don
fumble, Burren Brown, quarter-
back from Beaumont, scored from
the threeand Halfback Rene Mou-to- n

kicked the extra point
U. S. F. scored on a line plunge

by Left Half Marvin Mosconl only
after a scoring drive a few minutes
earlier hadbeen haltedon the one-yar- d

line. The Texans swarmed
through the line to block Melvln
Reld'splace kick which would have
tied the score.

Fists began to fly after a pile-u- p

late in the game. Fred Haley, U.
3. F. tackle, was ousted from the
game and St. Mary's Halfback Tom
Cokley left tho game after taking
a stiff punch on the whiskers.

Both Ritchie And !

Baer Managers
Are Confident

LUBBOCK, Sept 18 UV)- - Babo
Ritchie, Lubbock's heavyweight
hope, prepared to do battle with
Max Baer, former world's cham-
pion, In a bout here

In the event of rain, the fight
will be staged tomorrow night.

Tony Hcrrera, trainer, was con
fident Ritchie could standBaer off
for three rounds and then, win.

But Izzy mine, Boer's trainer,
declared "I don't see how the flcht
can possibly go beyond three or
four rounds. Max will nail him In
the first round if he can."

Preliminaries include: Delmar
Koch, Amarillo, vs. J. a Wallace.
Big Spring, light heavyweights.
four rounds.

AthletesFoot SX9
Eczema

Tq effectively relievo the Itching
ana owning aisconuort or auueies
foot, ringworm and eczema use
Mwlann. This liquid medicine
tires'relief At once. Satisfaction
guaraatoodby your druscbt.Price
SOflv-a- dv. t

Sdhoolhoy.Qrm
ActionOpensOn
A Broad frontj
By li,i..oi,U V. RATL1FF
Associated PressStaff

All but one of the state's Class
AA schoolboy football teams will
have seen nctlon when the firing
ceases this weekend.

Sixty-fou- r games bring BO teams
Into the won or lost column, with
four that already have played
games laying out, whllo tho other,

San Jacinto' of Houston 'Walts
until "Sept 30 to blast off the lid.

Tho bombardment really begins
this week with tho state champion
Corpus Chrlstl Buccaneers starting
the drive against an Intrsecttonal
foe Lafayette, La.

The top tilt of the week will
probably be Gainesville's battle
with Wichita Falls, with the clash

Woodrowv'WU-so- n

points
further

toward

Cincinnati Lead
Looks LongerAs
End DrawsNear

KeepMargin At 3V2 Split
Twin Bill,JBut Does St. Louis

By BAILEY
Associated PressSports Writer

Is ticking chances of chasing tho Cincinnati
tho National league, some of now a

clock to tho condemned.
Every day unreeled tho circuit's crowded calendar In
last hasmade Cincinnati's 3& lead look longer.

This was the standing today:
Games To

Club W. L. Bhnd. Play
Cincinnati 85 52 17

St Louis 82 50 3H 15 (x)
Chicago 78 65 10 11

Brooklyn 74 63 U 17

(x) ono game with New YorK
cancelled.

The Keds Cards divided
doublcheadcrs yesterday. Cincin-
nati made nine errors, but Paul
Derringer overcame six of them in
the first game to beat theBees, 6--

for his 22nd victory. Boston took
the nightcap, 5--3.

Carl Hubbell pitched tho Giants
to a 1 triumph over the Cords in
the first game, but Fiddler Bill Mc-G-

reversed the tables In the sec-

ond sessionto win by the identical
score.

The Brooklyn Dodgers swept two
games from Chicago to
eliminate the from pennant
contention. The scores were
and 2.

The Pirates committed eight er-
rors to lose the fitst ga-n- 3 to
the Phillies, but grabbed the sec-
ond installment, 10--

The Yankees relaxed, having
clinched their fourth consecutive
American League championship
Saturday, and dropped a double
bill to the St. Louis Browns, 3--1

and 3--1.

Five errors by the Cleveland In
dians helped the PhiladelphiaAth-
letics beat Bob Feller, 2, but the
Indians took the nightcap, 1V5.

Thornton southpay slants
stymied the Boston Red Sox on
three hits as the Chicago White
Sox opened with a 6--1 victory, but
Boston retaliated with an 11-- 7 con-
quest in the second.

Hank Greenberg's homer in tho
11th inning decided Detroit's single
game with the Washington Sen
ators, 3--2.

No Betting On
Louis-Past-or

Scramble
By SID FEDER

.DETROIT, SeiX. 18 UP) -- Foi one
reason or another cither that Joe
Louis is too top-hea- a favorite or
.bod .Pastor is too dangerous a
question mark to fool around with

there wasn't enough betting to-
day on Wednesday's heavyweight
championship to cover a thin
dime.

The "price" for the tussle was
largely "rumoi." It ranged fioni
the possibility tho former New
York University footballer would
be either one of the shortestpriced
punchers ever to tanglo the
Brown Bomber, to the other ex-
it emo which made Deudpan Joo u

shot to knock Bob's emsdown sometime along the sched-
uled route.

Tho chuuees were the chain. n
would enter the hotter thnn
i io u lavonte over tha nniuim.
collegian who went ten rounds withmm uack in 37.

Of more interest at the momnt
was which of refereeing pos-
sibilities would bo the third mnn i
the ring when the goes off at
u p. ra. iuhtj Wednesday In Brlggs
stadium a crowd of some
50,000. Thoso mentioned
prominently are Slim McCleland,
Sam Hennessey and Clarence
Kosen.

PromoterMike Jacobs said today
his most conservative estimatesput
the probable gate at the $500,000
mark.

Pastor again It easy today,
while Louis got in last training
licks. Louis expected to go into the
ring at 200 or 201 pounds. Pfm--

weigh about 187.

Some native males of
Africa work just long enough to
huy wivks and cattle, They
then cease,and their well-beln- de.
pendion how well their wives wprk.

I '"'ti .
M -;-

of Adamsqn (Dallas) and Longvlcw,
Waco's tangle with

(Dallas) and Lufkln's molco
with Austin of Houston- - as other
standouts. - -

Thirty-si-x games last week found
the schoolboys running up a total
of 789 whlolr was rather low"
for early-seaso- n tilts, but
accentuatedthe fact that the hlgl
schools are leaning mora
strong opening tests rather thnii
"breathers." ""

The conference drlvo starts this ,

week In ono district with El Paso
High opening againstYsleta In the ,

El Pasosector.
Tho schedule also carries more

than thirty Intcrdlstrlct games
along with nine lntersccttonaltilts. '
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Ft. Worth Goes

OneUp In Tex.

Loop Playoff
By FELIX R. MCKNIGHT

DALLAS, Sept 18 UP) Tho
youngster of Fort Worth's "three
old men," Ray Starr, goes out to-

night with his big curve ball in
search of a second straight victory
over the Dallas Rebels in the
Texas League's championship play-
off.

Through the hot afternoon yes-
terdayStarr, who d Fort
Worth into the titular round, sat '
in the ougout and watched

Fred Marberry put the Rebels
into their places with a 0 decision. .

Some five years Marberry's Jun--
tor, and the "youngest" of tho
Panthers' big three of Marberry,
Ed (Beartracks) Greer and him-
self, Starr will be taking a record
of 20 games won and seven lost for
the season into tonight's game
against Clayland Touchstone, the "

Dallas hurling choice. Touchstone
is another of tho league's s.

He has won 20 and lost 12.
The mob of 12,245 fans who

jammed Rebel stadium yesterday
tossedaway partisanshipat tho end
of the game and gave old Firpo
Marberry a great hand an ova-
tion he deserved after pitching five-h- it

baseball and allowing only two
runners to reach second base.

Between quiet spats of the quid
that decorated his jaw, he usedde-
liberate pilches that, honestly,
couldn't have cracked a hothouse
window but had tho ball busing
Rebels developing lumbago from
trying.

Fort Woith delivered caily tor
Marberry. getting in two runs in
tho second frame. Mctha and
Stebblns singled and Metha came
in on the first of three hits Catch
er Kearse banged out

Marberry rolled one to RIgby,
who forced Keaise at second, bjt
Levey, trying for the double play,
threw wild to first and Stebblns
trotted In with the second run.v

Kearse blew a double down tho
left field line off Relief Pitcher
iarl Overman in tho ninth and
scored on Kott's elnglo to center.
Catcher Red Hayworth letting
Trent's beautiful thrcw-i- n slip
Hirough his legs at the plate.

KILGORE HAS THREE
GAMES TOWARD FLAG

KILGORE, Sept. 18 Ui) 1h.eegames in tho bag, the Kilgoio
Boonieis were detci mined tonights
contest with the Henderton Oikrp
would give them the East Tcnua
League championship.

The BoomcrB, playing at Hender-
son lust night, mude it thicc-up-,

aftei a mound battle between
the Oilers' Stevo Rachunok and
the Boomers' Walter Blown.

The most popular Russian
aie culled Kazbcc. This Is

not a biand name, because thcieare no brand names in Russia.
Eachcigarette lias about two-- inches
of tobacco ond three Inches ofpaper mouthpiece.
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VlSf 'LANE0U5 NOTES
By Mnrjr Whaloy

r
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Two forma appearedIn the dark
end with sightless eyes groped
along tho rail, clinging 1o each
othcri Their" hands wore strotohod

(.' wimmm

BHfiiBPi

wpi,
fBHEJMAHHH

before, them. tol- -

n Ing in this face,
pushing that hat,
and Into anoth-
er's oyes.

weren't
blind. Just trying
to find a seat at
tho movies dur
ing a crowded
matinee, Out of
tna bright glare
of tho afternoon

sun,, they .found thcmsolvcs plung
ed in tho soft; black of the theator.
The ushbrHvris busy and thoy wero

" ' trying to go it alono.

thov

.. They neither .know nor could soo
" where thoy were a,nd the

'sTrctched sleepwalkershands wero
to keep them from running into a
wall.

Seems like thara-- ought to bo
- some way out of this. Elthor mako
, people go through gradually dark--

u

cned rooms or provldo each cus-
tomer with, a lantern or a box of
safety matches, ,

Nothing is as embarrassingas
to sit down and stare at tho screen
only to realize that tho inartlculato
spiutterlngs you hear aro coming
from tho man on whose lap you
havo landed. Or to settle down In
a scat and hear a crunch as some
one's hat collapses beneathyou.

It does provldo side entertain
ment, howover, once you've grown
accustomedto the dark, to soo otn
ors stumble In and hang at an
ancle while they feel to bo sure

--.the seat is there. Maybe It is Just
a free laugh thrown in with tho
price of the ticket with the com
pliments of the management.

WHO'S WHO BN

THE NEWS
" Mr. and Mrs. Joo Fond had as

-- weekend guests his parents, Mr,

and Mrs. J. E. Pond, of Odessa.

Mr. nnd Mrs. 3. W. Patton and
children spent the weekend in
Abilene and were accompanied
home by Mrs. Ruth Patton who
will visit for a week hero.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Wayno Pcarceand
daughter, Jean, returned Sunday
from a weekend viBit in San

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Tucker spent
I Jhe weekend in Fort Worth with
,r Mr. Tucker's mother, who is ill.

Dr. D. P. McConnell Is con
valescing in his home after an ill-

ness.this summer.
,1
'Winifred Alvls of St. Louis Is

hero for a week's stay.

Mrs. H. H. Padgett will return
Tuesday from a two-wee- k visit
with her daughter on a lease near
Forsan.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Parks, accom
panied by Lois Clingnn, drove to
Lubbock Sunday with their son,
Wendell, who enrolled at Tech aS

a junior. ,

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Dumas and
daughter, Hudson, of Brownwood,
spent tho weekend here with Mrs.
Harvey L. Rix. The Dumas' are
former residentshere.

Miss Lois Whiteheadof Midland
pent tho weekend with Mrs. L. R.

KuykendaU hero and returnedSun-
day.

Seth Boynton, a freshman at
Tech, left for school Sunday ac-

companied byhis mother, Mrs. S.
J. Boynton, and sister, Mrs. Billy
Walker.

To Attend SanAngelo
Meeting Tuesday

Lora Farnsworth, county home
, demonstration agent, will leave
TuesdayforJUan Angelo whore she
will attend a meeting of home
demonstrationagents of the dis
trict conducted by Bernlco Claytor,
"home Improvement specialist Tho
meetingwill be at the courthouse.

DON'T SLEEP WHEN
GAS PRESSESHEART

If you can't eat or sleep because
gas bloats you up try Adlerlka.
One dose usually relieves pressure
on heart from stomachgas due to
constipation. Adlerika cleans out
BOTH bowels. Collins Bros. Drugs,
Cunningham & Philips, Druggists.

(adv.)

COFFEE
and

1 COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practics In All
Courts

SUITE 7

LESTER FISHER BOTLDENO
PnONE 501

ENGINEERED '

GRANT PISTON RINGS
Correctly Installed by Factory

Approved Methods ,

OrVE YOU BETTER
MOTOR OVERHAULS
AT NO EXTRA COST

, AVAILABLE.
Wherever Correct Motor

Overhauling u Done

CHARLIE CAUGHT
AUTO SUPPUKft

464 B. Srd St.
x '

TO S9HOOL IN CHICAGO

'Hetty 'Jv'N9HIBEKBK!w!Rtfe aEtE lM&S!

Miss Mario Arnold, above, hasleft for Chicago, I1L, where sho
will enter Master's College of ProfessionalDress Designing this
ear. Sho Is tho daughter of Dr. Mario Weeg. (Photo by Kclscy).

TenorSoloist
In Tonight's
StageShow

Joedene Probst (pictured above),

tenor soloist, will be brought back
by popular request as a guest ar
tist on "Texas Stars On Parade,"
amateur show which Is to bo pre
sented this evening under .auspices
of the local American Legion post.
Tho show is at the municipal
auditorium, starting at 8:15.

Joedene has been the featured
soloist for the Cowboy Band for
the last two years and has spent
the entire summer in California
under voice training with some of
tho best teachers. He says his
voico has been Improved wonder-
fully and such being true there Is a
real treat In store for the audience
Monday night when he sings the
popular, semi-classic-al and Irish
ballads.

One of the highlights of the en-

tertainment w.il be little ld

Blllyo Arlene Biggs, of Snyder,
and her assistanceIn a beautiful
and daring adagio. The three boys
do many dangerous and beautiful
attractions with little Blllyo being
thrown across stage. She com-
bines her novelty acrobatics with
tho adagio.

Joo Scott, recently from Holly
wood, and billed as Scottto the
Auctioneer, will add something
different in tho entertainmentfield
and will be a featured guestartist.
The cntiro audience enters into the
fun of J'Scottie the Auctioneer." He
buys and sells and presents the
audience with very attractive
prizes.

Jack Gardner,of Dallas, will act
as master pt ceremonies for the
evening. He has qualificationsthat
win over an audience as well as
entertainsthem with his readv wit
and baby grand harmonica,playing
me popular tunesof today.

To DiscussOrganising
Cub Scouts In District

Jack Ponrose will meet with the
College Heights Parent-Teach-er a
sociation at 8 o'clock Tuesday eve-
ning at the school to discuss or-
ganizing a cub scout troop In the
district!.. All,, parents with boys
eligible, to: iojn .are asked to. $ome
to n meeting. ,

Former ResidentsOf
Coahoma Honored At
SundayPicnic

COAHOMA. Sept. 18 (Spl) Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar Smith and daugh
ter, Opal,-- of Hobbs, N. M., were
honored by a group of friends with
a picnlo dinner Sunday at tho city
park. The smiths are former resi
dents of here.

The afternoonwas spentvisiting
and attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Arnold Johnsonand son, Don, Mr,
and Mrs. H. T. Hale, Mr. and Mrs.
C. H. Devaney and sons, Arlton
and Elvon, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Lovelass and family, Betty Lou and
Louis, the Rev. and Mrs. George
Pagan and daughter, Sabra Ann
Miss Mae Ruth Reld, Wayne Mar
tin and Steve Nobles of Big Surlng,
and Mr. and Mrs, Smith and Opal.

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Meetings

Tuesday
GARDEN CLUB will meet at 9

o'clock In the home of Mrs. B. T.
Cardwell, 102 Princeton.,

REBEKAH LODGE No. 284 will
meet at 8 o'clock at the I.O.O.F.
Hall.

O.E.S. will meet at 8 o'clock at
the Masonic Hall.
ST. THOMAS ALTAR Society will

meet at 7:30 o'clock at the

28Americans

Still Missing
FromAthenia

WASHINGTON, Sept. 18 UP)

The state department, disclosing
that 28 Americans believed to havo
been on the British steamer Ath
enia --were still' unaccoutned for,
sought further information today
about the sinking of the ship be-

fore taking diplomatic action.
American survivors of tho dis

aster and members of the Athenia
crew havo testified the steamer
Was torpedoed by a submarine.
German officials have denied any
of their was responsible.
however, and tho department
would like to have all 'available In
formation bearingupon the attack
ing vessel's identity before draft
ing any protest.

Well Informed persons said a re
port of tho British admiralty would
bo studlod In addition to reports
already received and mado public
here from John Cudahy, united
States minister to Ireland, and
American naval attaches at Lon
don.

Officials declined to indicate
what dlplomatlo course they had in
mind. There was speculation,
howover, that if definite eyldenco
as to the Identity of the submarine
were not forthcoming, this gov
ernment might Issue a general
statement calling atentlon to
treaty rules of submarinewarfare
and serving notice' the United
States expected compliance with
those rules, (

win its - announcement26 Ameri
cans believed to have beeh aboard

Hpward County
P--T A; Hears
Unit Reports ,

Talks Given On
Child Problems
And Character ,

MOORE, Sept. 18 (Spli Tho
Howard Couhty Parent-Teacher- 's

associationheld Its second meeting
uns 1an 01 mo cuy park Saturday
afternoonat 3 o'clock, wlthllS.pros-ch-t,

represehting'elghtcountyunlfs
fMrs. VWH." Ward, cdunty council
president, presided, assisted oy
Mrs. L. A. Maylleld, district ureal
dent. '

Tho chairman read tho alxth
chapter of Romans, and Mrs. Delia
K. Agnell gave tho prayer

Reports from representatives
from eight county P.T.A. units wero
given. Mrs. Delia K. Agnell, teacher
In the Big Spring schools, gavo an
extemporaneous talk on "Child
Problom In tho Primary Age.", Miss
Twlla Lomax, teacher at Mooro
school, spoke on "CharacterEduca-
tion." A round tabic discussion con
cluded the program.

Reports indicated that all units
had met at least onco this school
torm, and that tho year's program
in each community was getting well
underway. A note of optimism char
acterized tho meeting. Dato for a
similar gathering was set on De
cember 4 at 3 o clock at the West
Ward school building in Big Spring.
The presidenturged thatevory unit
In the county have as many mem
bers presentat possible.

Those registeringwero Mrs. J. D.
Leonard, Forsan; Mrs. O. N. Green,
Chalk; Mrs. Carl Baates,Coahoma;
Mrs. C. B. Connally, Forsan; Mrs.
DfiWltt Shlvo, Coahoma; Mrs. A. W.
Goble, Forsan; Mrs. Floyd Ashloy,
Caublo; Mrs. A. D. Franklin, Big
Spring; Arah Phillips, Moore
school; Twlla Lomax, Moore school;
Mrs. E. W. Love, Gay Hill; Mrs. J.
E. Brown, Garner; Mrs. Delia 1C
Agnell, Big Spring; Mrs. M. G.
Riggan, Midway; Mrs. L. A. May--
field, J31g Spring; Mrs. W. H. Ward,
Moore.

FourKilled In
TavernGun Fight

PAINTSVILLE, Ky., Sept 18 UP)

A tavern gun battle which Sheriff
Julius B. Daniels said he believed
was started by a mountain ven-

geance" quarrel left four men dead
today.

Tho sheriff said he found three
of the victims dead or dying when
ho arrived at the roadside Inn after
tho shooting Saturday night.

They wero Sambo Nelson, SO,

owner of the tavern; Fred Adams,
GO, a deputy sheriff, and William
Fannin, 28. Fannin's brothor, Ho-ba- rt,

about 22, died of wounds in a
hospital yesterday.

Nelson's Wife and son, John, 19,
were wounded slightly In the ex-

change of approximately 45 pistol
shots.

Sheriff Daniels said hewas hold
ing Eddie Sammons, a former con-
stable, on a murder charge.

Sammons attested William Fan
nin on a rapechargemore than two
years ago, the sheriff said, and
the two men met Saturday night
for the first time since Fannin
completed serving a penitentiary
sentencerecently.

The gunflght started, Daniels
continued, when Fannin struck
Sammons on the head with a pis
tol ana .Deputy anerirr Adams, a
witness, sought to arrest Fannin.

PROMINENT ABILENE
MASON SUCCUMBS

ABILENE, Sept 18 UP) H. B.
Robertson, veteran Texas broker
and prominent Mason, died here
early today. Funeral services will
be held Tuesday afternoon.

Far 23 yearsho was merchandise
broker in Dallas before moving
here in 1928 to engage in the same
business.

Robertson was one of the few
Texans who had worked In all
degrees of both York and Scottish
Rite Masons. He had held almost
every office In Masonry, Including
that of grand commanderof the
stato of Texas.

Survivors Included tho widow.
the former Mrs. Hattie Womack of
Abilene; a son, Herbert, of Dallas;
tnreo daughters, Mrs. W, F. Bol-che- r,

of Lubbock, Allco Robertson
of Abilene, and Mrs. Max Keyto of
iNogales, Ariz.

ONE EXPERIENCE
ENOUGH FOR HER

DUNCAN, Okla., Sept. 18 UP)
Mrs. Calvin Boone has relinquished
tno jod or emptying the drip pan
under her Ice box to male mem-
bers of the family.

Preparing to empty it the other
day, sho discovered a throe-fo-ot

moccasin snake enjoying the chill-
ed water.

JUSTICE NEGLECTS
HIS OWN RIGHT

OKLAHOMA CITY, Sopt. 18 UP)
Supreme Court Justice Denver
Davison, sponsoringtwo young at
torneys in federal court, discovered
he himself neverhadbeen admitted
to practice before that bar.

Frantic whisperings with Judge
Ar P. Murrah and a trip to Mur
rains chambersfixed that. Davison
took the oath In private.

tho Athenia wero still missing,
the state department said It was
possible that some of those listed
might have been rescued and had
failed to communlcato with offi-
cial - l

ti

THE BUOTDE IS BACK
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Even hatshave bustlebacksthis jear. Tho one on this blnclc
'velvet chapcau falls liko a snood over tho colffuro. Tho black
frock is topped by a white bengnllno collar finished with white
repousse lace flowers. Gold bowsmake tho gleaming earringsand
bracelet.

Mary Ruth Diltz
To TeachDancing
In Lubbock Studio

Mary Ruth Diltz, who has oper
ated her own danco studio here
for the past two years, will leave
Sept. 25th for Lubbock where she
hasaccepteda position as a teachor
In the Larrymore Danco Studios.

Miss Diltz will havo charge of all
the ballet and acrobatic classesand
will bo one of four teacherson the
staff. Tho studio is one of tho
largest of Its kind In Northwest
Texas, according to Miss Diltz, and
each teacheris In chnige of a epo
clal department.

Miss Diltz has also taught as
assistant In tho Burch Holtzman
school In Tulsa, Oltla.

think the
in too much

all cars
cars and no one
to that great line.

Just the same, it's true that hereat
to

for 1940.

for eight more
dies and new

make sure of that.

We plan to offer you for next year
our "four of cars, hut two

new also.

for

JoeB. Howell; Jr.
On

Birthday
Joe B. Howell, Jr., who will be

throe yearsold Tuesday, was honor-
ed with a birthday party
when Mrs. Joo Howell entertained

Guests mot In tho Howell
where gifts were, Later
the group went to tno city pant
where and outdoor"
gomes were diversion. Picture?
wero taken of the group and bnl
loons were favors. Blue and white
wero tho colors usod in the cake
nnd ice creamwas served.

Attending wero F. L, nnd Dar--
lcno Snccd, Jack nnd Dick Pierce,
Eddlo Lavcll Fuqua, Charles and
Patricia Brlney, Joo Edward and
BarbaraAnn Earnest of Hobbs, N,
M nnd tho honored guest.

Others presentwere Mrs. F. L.
Snccd, Mrs. Paulino Pierce, Mrs.
Paul Fuqua, Mrs. Joe Earnest of
Hobbs, N. M Mrs. H. C. Adams,
nnd Mrs. Howell. Garrett Thurman
and C. L. Glrdncr, Jr., sent gifts.

Miss Tincr Ami Miss
Give

For Tivt On
Sept. 18 (Spl) Miss

Freddyo Tlner nnd Miss Mary
Cowling honored Vclmn Ruth
Woodson and Rnlhlo Woodson on
Ihoir blithday, Satur-
day evening with a lawn party In
their home.

Oamrs weio led by the hostesses
and gifts weio to the
honoters. Piosont wore Micky
Trotter, Jack Trotter, Loma Joan
Ddncan, Roy Mulltns, Floyd Klser,
Walter Stroup, Bonnlo Neal, Fern
Ktzcr, Billy Gay, Emma Leo Tur--
nor, Betty Joyco Woodson, Ned
Hale, Junior King, JoDcll Hale, Jim
Landers.

Earlcno Reld, Ruby Leo Wheat
JackHuntor, Mnrglo Ray Woodson,
Ritzy Rold, Alice Fnye Dorsoy,
Marjorlo Manning, Bobby Joo Bell,
Billy Ruth Philips, tho honorccs
and the hostesses.

Lonln, tho guiding genius of Rus
sia's 1017 revolution of the prole--
tarlat, was the son of a
Russian

-- it Buick is to be the
plug of 1940 lines"

recent tb nufisin. STEEL

are

to

not

home

noble.

So,
year who

Methods n
To Be TIHs . , --u
Wcch At

Classes In Union meth-- f'

oda are being conducted this week
In tho basement of theFirst Bap-

tist churchby the Revv R.
district' , at 7

o'clock ench, evening, n
Classes for .various ages- - have, ..

bocn arranged and tho Rev. Dun-- "
ham will lead th'o adults. Miss Nell :

stato training ( union
field workor, will lead tho young
pcoplo's group, , ll

Between the 45 minuto classperl--

ods, a social hour with rofteah-- Y

menta will bo by tba. f'
Othor classes aro being'

taught "by E. Mrs.
R. E. Dunham, Mrs. T. A. Roberts,
and Mrs. W. J.

A cordial invitation has-bee- n ex-
tended to thoso who would like to '

attend.
BACK FROM TULSA

Cliff Wiley roturnedSunday night
from Tulsa, Okla., whero ho Was
called on account of the death of
his Bert L. Mis
Allon, which occurred
0th following n lingering illness.

vw C-- J
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Relievo miseryas3 out
bf 6 mothers do. Rub
throat, chest, with
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appears spark
the General

iau of

statement quoted aboveWE altogether territory.

Everyone peneralMotors
good good values division
needs "spark plug"

Buick
we're straining our suspenders produce
something special

spent, example, millions

for tools, plant equipment

only
accustomed Series

completely numbers

There'll bo something pretty important

Honored Third

Saturday

presontcd.

swimming

Cowling Affair
Saturday

COAHOMA,

anniversaries

presented

hereditary

going
Motors

Mrs.

back

you to learn in with
our even more-t-o

be

In every be more swell
of rido and stride than got time to
count.

cares?

Training Union
Taught

Church
Training

E.!puii-hn-

missionary,

Castcmpnt,

conducted,
missionary.

T.Bewell,

Alexander.

September

SERVICE

Magnctocs, Armatures,
Rewinding, Bushings

Telopbono

PRINTING
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knows

We've

about connection making
famed Dynaflash engines

desired.

Buick there'll features
you've

whether we're

brothor-bIaW- T

MASTERS

'spark plug" or not next

The main thing is, we'll be "in there pitch-
ing" with the grandest automobiles you
ever saw!
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Big Spring Hftfaid
. ; JubHeHed Sunday morning and each weekday ftfUt

MM except Saturdayby
,, - bio spnmahehald, ino.

ntrtd aa.second claw- - malt matter at tha Post
at Big Spring Texas, underact of March 8. 1878

3B W. GALBRAITH Publisher
ItOBf, W. WHIPKEY .... Managing Editor
iAUVIN IC HOUSR Business Manager

Office 310 EastThird St
Telephone 728 or 729

BUBSCIUPTION RATES
Mall Carrier

One Tear .-- 500 7 80
llx Months J273 S360
rhrca Monthi f 1 60 II 00
One Month .50 t 65

Any erroneous reflection Upon the chnractcr
itandlng or reputation of nny person, firm or
corporation which may appear In any Issue of thl
paper will be cheerfully corrected upon being brought
to the attention of tho management

The publishers arc not responsible for copy omis-
sions, typographical errors that may occur further
than to correct It In the next Issue after It Is brought
to their attention and In no case do the publishers
hold themselves liable for damage further than the
amount received hy them for actual spneo covering
Jho error. The right Is reserved to reject or edit all
advertisingcopy. All advertising orders are accept-e-

on this basis only
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

The Associated Press Is exclusively entitled to the
uso for republication of nil news dispatches credited
to it or not otherwise credited In the paper and also
the local news published herein All right for

of special dispatches is also reserved.
NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE

Texas Dally PressLeague, Dallas, Texas.

RussiaComes In
rhe mildest comment (hat can be made on the

"atest turn of war events the decision of Russia to
icnd troops into Polish territory Is that It greatly
iomplicatcs matters for the democracies. All

who have been predicting the general world
var see their forecasts nearer fulfillment, for with
the entry of Russia, the smaller central European
Itates aennot long abide by a policy of neutrality
Once they are in, Italy may have to act

Nobody is misled by Moscow's announcement
that the sending of troops into the Polish area is In
Ihe Interest of."peaceand order In easternPoland."
Russia declares that the White Russianand Ukrain-
ian minorities are in need of protection, but the
world will recall that German minorities also were
In need of protection when Hitler matched into
Austria and then Czecho-Slovaki- a

Comrade Stalin may be acting to protect his own
Interests when and if the Central European terii-torle- s,

including those of Poland, are carved up for
a new serving. In that he may be at cioss pur-
poses with Hitler, but for the time being the Rus-
sian action distinctly is favorable to the German
cause

To give the devil his due, Hitler has gained
definite triumphs in diplomatic dealings with Rus-
sia. The pact was the first step, one
which undoubtedly contributed to the statrt of hos-

tilities. The arrangementof an "armistice ' between
Russia and Japan with a prospective non aggres-
sion treaty there was another master stroke If
Japan is appeased and removed as a threat at her
back door, Russiamay feel free to take what action
shechooses In Europe. It seemsstrange indeed that
such a Slnc-Sov- iet friendship would ever come to
pass, but so also was it strangethat nazl and com

munist would become bed-fello- Never should the
dictatorsbe belittled In their efforts to iirprove their
own Interests.

.Russia's action can be interpreted as a step
towardspeeding up the conquest of Poland, and sub-
sequently quicker action on other fronts. Whatever
the rinal outcome, France and England find them-

selves more than ever in difficulties right now.

-- Robbin Coon

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

HOLLYWOOD The-- protracted
took Its hold in the movies too. All the world has
been too much a stage of late for anybody's comfort,
industrlrJly or Individually.

Hollywood Is going right ahead making pictures,
even without any assurancethat the completed films
can be flashed on a large portion of the world's
screens.

The prospects are that they'll finish the cur-

rently launched "colossals," simply because itwould
cost the studios more to drop them than to go

ahead. They've spent too much In stor preparation,
atcors' contracts which would cost money to break,
and otherdetails, to stop now. After that, it looks
now as If the production schedules will settle down
to a strictly "uncolossal" basis, to pictures which
can return a profit minus the normally expected re-

ceipts from countries engaged now in othe, activi-

ties than entertainment-buying- . And the big m s,

, vhlch will play this country and South America,
surely, will go ba-- k to the film vaults after their
peaceful tours of exhibition to be held for a happier
day in the other regions.

The , "uncolossal" business would probably last
"for the duration" and although looking for a bright
spot for Hollywood at the moment is llko diagnosing
a mosquito bite on a man with cancer it might in

the end be a good thing. If for no other reason, It

would to the town that good pictures
can be made wtlhout cramming them with evcry---

thing that is costly.
On the RKO lot, they've proved it notably in tho

' past couple of years, with pictures like "A Man to
Remember," and "Five Came Back," and the more
recent "Full Confession" a dramatic study of a
murderer (Victor McLaglen) and a pi lest (Joseph

' Callela) to whom his crime Is confessed The pic
ture was made quietly and efficiently with no fan
fare, and It should rldo on Its own to a deserved
success.

' rt In It McLaglen (I quote a confrere. Jack Grant,

'who expresses It perfectly) "earns tho Academy
Award he was given for 'The Informer.' " And Cal-lola-'s

job Is no less commendable.
The best other example of tho comparatively

Inexpensive but really entertaining movie comes
where ths latest of the Hardy films,

'relatives?Andy and spring fever, has cleaned up

and justly. Eyen the least amusingof the serle
' In my opinlpn "The Hardys Ride High" contained
more entertainment than many a more ambitious

"and costly production. That goes too for the
of the Joneses,at 20th Century-Fo- x, al-

though they neglected to Include a Mickey Rooney
In the family, '' "

Tp'thlrlk In terms of story and direction rather
than la tavbb eets and othercostly inovlo frou-fro- u

will afford the local genuine some healthy exercise.
' JfemwM the American movie fan can look

, farward to a. goodly flock of peace-mad-e local "colos--
' Wa,M tal ot which are "dontf With the Wind."
'm VHmmji of Oa," "ElUabetft nnd Essex," "The
KilM Caitt." m4 "The Women,"

Any oltlMM efcOMty provide the movie-goe- r 'with
a(Metia - f argettmWmk U the Umea the world moves
fWwVpH,
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Chapter 12

NEW
the day George con-

trasted Buff, her small energetic
figure, her agile mind and her

with the helpless and ap-

pealing Iris
"'Fraid old Tim's the kind that

likes to be leaned on," he mused.
"Iris got his number the first time
she saw him. Golly! When she
lifted those long lashes and gave
him an

look, even I started
figuring what I could do to help
her. Buff, on the other hand,
stands straight as a young aspen
and defies all the winds of heaven
to move her I wonder " He
found this line of meditation so
profitless that he abandoned it, re
alizing with a grin that he was de-
pending on Buff to work out her
own plan for Tim s ultimate re
covery.

Tim accepted the dinner invita
tion without hesitation Whether
his came from George's
inclusion, or whether belated gratl
tude for Buff's kindness dictated
it his partner and friend cared not

wniu ino important, tning was
to get Tim within the sphere of
Buff's influence.

They found her installed in
five-room- apartment, the ornate

of which produced
solemn amusement in Its new
tenant. She pointed out a large oil
painting above the fireplace

It was done by a local artist,"
she explained. "Before I retire it
to oblivion I'd like your sepaiate
oponions upon its subject At first
I thought It was the explosion of
a featherbedon the shoie of an
Italian lake. Then Mrs Webb said
that it looked to her like a cherry
orchard in full bloom 'in a desert
sort of place' This morning the sun
slanted on it and I became con
vinced it was the suncallst'a idea
of a cottonfleld Now, with the fire
light and lamps, I'm beginning to
waver. What do you and George
think, Tim?"

George made opera glassesof his
handsand letiied to view the work
of art from different angles. Final
ly he announced that Buff was all
wrong In her guesses.

"It's a couple of dozen white
pigeons trying to fly without using
their wings," he asserted. "Three
of 'em are doing a darned good job
of it, too One of 'em's two feet
above giound."

To the amazement of the others,
Tim Joined in the nonsense.

"I'm surprised at you both," he
said severely. "Don't you know Art
when you seo It' The painter lias
clearly depicted a bushel of popped
corn being flung across tho water,
I suppose it s a suminci resort of
soma kind," he went on thought
fully, "and the stuff was neither
butterednor salted. Thepurchaser
thus expressed his

Were all agieed on Its being a
water scene of some kind any'
way," Buff said with relief. "Now
when I get uued to one or two other
trifling Items in tho place, I can
settle down. For instance, If you
want hot watei In the bathtub you
turn the knob that's marked
'waste.' And vice verso. And those
two chairs that I've put in the
cornerand hedged off with a table
oro not to be relied upon. Even the
original tenant I'm g,

you know forgot and tried to sit
on one. with alarming results. He
weigh arqund two hundred,and I
thought for a while I was,going to
baye to call Mrs, Webb to help me
gei mui io ms ieei.

l

The Timid Soul
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After A Man'sHeart
JEAN RANDALL

ESTABLISHMENT
Throughout

e,

willingness

furnishings

indignation

Tim ran his
hair, always a
ment with him

hand through his
sign of bewilder- -

'But why did you rent this
apartment?" he asked. His eyes
went from the rug, against whose
crimson background green and
yellow flowers were flung, to the
array of hideous ornamentson the
mantelpiece. "There are plenty of
nice places in Boulder. What makes
you choose this?"

Gay Evening
She shook her head but made no

reply. Luckily Mrs. Webb came In
at that moment and announced
dinner

George rolled expressive eyes as
he tastedhis soup.

"I hope you're going to ask us
to dine here frequently," he said
"When I eat Mrs. Webb s cooking
I realize I've practically starved
when away from her "

What, Buff demanded cau-
tiously, "do you feel 'would be "fre
quently"'"

"There are seven nights In each
and every week," George said "I
don't want to presume on good na
ture, and it's true that if and when
you leave Boulder Tim and I will
have to subsiston what we receive
at our boarding house. I think
every other evening would be a
happy compromise, , don't you7
That will give you time to miss us,
if you like our company, oi to rest
up, if you don't That strikeyou as
fair and square, Tim?"

"It does not" was the succinct
answer. "Buff, pay no attention to
him. His lower natuie gets the bet-
ter of him when he's hungry. After
dinner he'll be more reasonable."

It was a gay evening. Buff was
careful to make It so, avoiding any
topic which might disturb Tim

'But just you wait, my dear
boy," she mused when her guests
had departed with enthusiastic
thanks for her entertainment. "I
shall play a waiting game for a few
days a week perhaps. After that,
the deluge!"

She let both George and Tim
severely alone for the next two
days. Indeed it was George who
telephoned to ask if she had for-
gotten about them, loot Mrs
Webb's valuablo services, or .had
fallen into the lake depicted in the
masterpiece over the mantel

'I've been busy," she said. "But
you can both como out to dinner
tonight, if you like"

"If we like!"
George threw sufficient feeling

Into tho words to make other com-
ment unnecessary. But when he
told Tim of hlu plana be encoun-
tered an unexpected obstacle.

"Go If you wish and since you
Invited yourself,'1 he said. "But I
have other plans ,

Questioned closely, he muttered
of work to be done at tho labora-
tory, "trying to catch up." George
arguedand pleaded in vain. Final-
ly he again had recourse to tho
telophone.

'Tim says ho can't como to-

night," ho announced plaintively.
"Can't or won't?" Inquired Buff.
"Says 'can't'; means 'won't'!"
"Leave him to mo!"
So it was that when Tim

emciged from his tiny office a lit-
tle after six, he found Buff's car
parked in front and Buff herself
slumped restfully in tho seat. She
had the air of having been in that
position for hours.

"Hop In!" the bade him. "Non
sense, of course you'll come1. Well,
you can wash up in my bathroom
aa well as in your, own, can't you?
xour smri is reasonaoiy clean,"
she added, inspecting it critically,

" II

(i
w

i IMC

Anyway Wcbby's heart will be

broken If you aren't there to eat
her biscuits "

Very, Very Determined
He hesitated, but the door she

held open and the Imperious ges-

ture of her small hand were too
much. He climbqd in. Presently
he said: "Look here, Buff, it seems
we'll have to- - talk this over after
all. I hoped by this time you'd
have tired of your efforts to look
after me I hoped your father
would have sent for you. I hoped

"You hoped to get rid of me, In
fact!" Her tone was cheerful and
sho gave a little tilt to her perky
hat She looked gaminish and very
very determined "You're wasting
a lot of my time, Tim, and not do-
ing yourself any good either. But
I'm prepared to let you drift a
while Tonight I want you to see
what I've done to the apartment

She had done a great deal, he
discovered. The rug
had been replaced by a restful tan
nish square. Several comfortable
armchairs stood about An open
bookcase glowed with color from
rows of volumes The painted mon
strosity above the mantel had

and a panel of Lance a
cartoons, plainly framed, lent an
Impish note to the room Ash trays
stood conveniently about, the big
square pillows on the couch weic
covered with whipcord

"Better?" she Inquired.
much Better. And cost about a

thousand dollars, I suppose"

sue produced a slip oi paper
which sho shoved triumphantly in
his unwilling hand.

"Eighty-seve-n dollars and forty-
five cents," she announced "Of
course the cartoonsand the books
aren't Included I brought them
from the ranch. But all the rest I
paid spot cash for "

' Imagination must be the strong
point in the Carroll family," he
said rudely "I happen to have
priced a couch similar to this my-
self. It was a hundred and forty- -
fivo dollars As for the rug "

George, horrified, attempted to

(Continued on Page 7)
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Washington,
Daybook

WASHINGTON The surprise sinking of tho

passengersteamerAthenta might net as a warning
to England that sho had better adopt at .onco the
fiystem of wnrfaro that America per
fected for nor during the World war.

It was tough-minde- d old Admiral Sims and hla
toff who taught,England thata mine barrage1could

be laid acrossthe principal eubmarlno outletinto tho
Atlantic ThereafterOcrmany "officially" lost a dox-o-n

submarinesamong, tho mines and an uncstlmated
number that failed to leave any trace.

it was Admiral Sims and his officers who also
perfected tho convoy system that permitted U. 8.
troops to get to France with the loss of 'only ono
boat

The Athenla evidently was without convoy of
any kind.

Tins 'LDSirANIA
v

Tho Lusltanla had somewhat the same experi
ence and a lot of unfriendly storiesaroseabouther.

Tho Lusltanla --sailed with n cargo of American
and foreign passengers,togetherwith some war ma
terials, straight in the face of warningspublished by
Germany in American papersthat tho boat was cer
tain to bo a target for submarines. When it reached
the submarinezone it got no protective convoy.
Further, for some reason which has not yet been
explained, the commander of tho ship did not zig
zagas he approachedhome. That Is one way of pro--
venting submarines from getting a proper aim.
Further, tho commanderslowed his speed to barely
half tho ship's maximum. The Lusltanla was cold
meat to a submarine.

Repeatedlyit has been suggested, and repeated
ly It has been donled, that England let tho Lusltanla
run the gauntlet without protection in the expecta
tion that her sinking would arouse Americans fur
ther against German "atrocities" andbring America
Into the war on tho side of tho Allies.

There isn't a thread of evidence to associatethe
Athenla with such stories, but the generaleffect on
American sentimentappearsmuch the same asthat
generatedby the Lusltanla.

THE 'AMERICAN PLAN'
The convoy system, designed to prevent such

tragedies,works welL It is run this way: A group
of cargo vessels sets out from America. The ships
may be convoyed entirely across the Atlantic if tho
cargoes are worth the additional trouble.

In any event a convoy of fast submarinechas
ers or destroyerspicks up the group far out in the
Atlantic and swiftly herds them Into port The gun
boats watch the slower cargo vessels as sheepdogs
watch a band of woolles. They circle them, dart in
and out among them while all vessels keep an ever--

watchful eye for any periscope that may be jabbed
above tho surfaco for a second's look-se- e.

At the slightest hint of the presence of subma
rines they drop depth bombs which are bo powerful
they will crack tho seams of submarinesas much aa
75 yards from the burst A whole pattern of depth
bombs may be dropped. Depth bombs are cheap,
compared with cargo vessels

In the submarinezone the cargo ships zig-za- g

and wriggle In irregular courses. That makesIt dif
ficult for the submarine to aim its torpedoes, espe-

cially since the presence of the sub-chas- may keep
tho submarine two miles or more away from the
target

You can just about bank on it: The "American
plan" will prevent the sinking of such a high per
centage of cargo vessels as England lost during tho
early monthsof the submarinecampaign last time.

-- GeorgeTucker- -

i Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK A number of heavyweight cham

pions rnd challengers who fought frequently in
America and who usually performed In the regula-

tion purple or black fighting trunks have been hur
ried Itno a different type of uniform and are joining
their regimentsin Europe

Poor old Primo Camera is ill Sequals, Italy, run
ning a restaurant, but his knapsack lf packed, and
his big No. 16 boots are shined, ready to march If

R Duce tells him to. Max Schmeling is somewhere
in Germany, in the army He always said hewould
never accept any "office ' job, but would march in

the ine. Paulino, the Durable Basque, is chief of

nolle-- in Valencia. Soain. and Tommy Farr, who
could win fights in London, but not in New York,
is backing Chamberlain to the limit.

Gustav Killan and Hans Vopel, the best bicycle
riders New York has seen In years, have returned
to Germany and rejoined their regiments. They
were so noad over here that the team had to be

broken up. No one could beat them.
P. S. When last heard from. Joe Louis was In

Detroit, eating fried chicken

An uptown bride purchasingthe week's grocer
ies, selectea a ten pound bag of sugar to be taKen
to her car. "But you can only have five pounds,
Miss the orders just came through

Hurrying home, and frightened by stories of
rising food prices dueto the war, she quickly spread
the word and everybody in the neighborhood began

hurrying down to the grocery to lay in supplies. Ev-

erybody got himself five pounds of sugar, but no
more

After awhile the store became so crowded that
the managerand his staff began asking questions.
Wb11 " Hnld one customer, "before the war sends

sugarout of reach, we're trying to get all we can
I That made the manager laugh, becau-- c the &- -

lb limit" was his own order. He was having,a sale
on sugar and wanted all of his customersto have a
share In It His sale price on the five pounds was

three cents cheaperthan the average quotation.

Tommy Dorsay and Guy Lombardo are great
spaghetti lovers, and whenever tholr orchestiasore
in the same vicinity they meet oncf a week and in
dulge in an old fashioned Italian dinner. They ve

been doing this for years.
Three alumni of a kind aie Kay Kayser, Hal

Kemp and Jan Garber. All are products of the Uni-

versity of North Carolina.
People who know Gary Cooper say hj is a changed

man once you get him at a table and the conversa-
tion begins to flow.Ordlnarlly he Is gruff and looks
half scared to death not actually, but HI nt eaBo

around strangers and fighting against the Impulse
to turn and walk away. After he "warms up,'" they
say he is a plenty good egg.

Says a famed London physician, "Only the an
ticipation of the Joys of summer keeps mankind go-

ing through the winter." And don't forget vice
versa, doc. Detroit News.

President Rooseyelt need not go to Europe to
try out his peace plans. He might try them out on
the Democratic party, Somerset American.

'The open iky Is the bestaort of roof," declares
a camping enthusiast. The troubla la that it leaks
so badly.- - Montreal Star, "
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U. S. Survivors Of Mined Tell

Of Terror In CrowdedLifeboat
FLUSHING, The Ncthei lands,

Sept 18 JP The of 66 hours
In an open boat hung today ovei
four American survivors of the
Norweglon freighter Ronda, sunk--
by a mine off tha northern coast
of The Netherlandswith a loss of
17 lives.

41.

Two Americans IS members
of the crew went down with the
ship.

Scrap

In-
dian

terror

The survivors, exhausted, told a
graphic story of tha horrors
Ing their rescue by the Italian
Prowldenza, which brought
here.

"How we made it I don't know,'"
declared JosephineAllen Dun
can, formerly of ili'hmond, Va
swept overboard by waves as the
doomed vessel settled.

Puzxle

prrced

We were Just lucky," said Karl
Hilgendorf of Milwaukee, , de

Dy nis companions as a
hero.

AN

Drink

F

ship
them

Miss

scrioea

Hilgendorf was credited with sav
ing Miss Duncan's aunt. Mrs Eliz-
abeth Duncan Etchlson, formerly
of Richmond, whose
daughter, Nan, among those
lost

23

was

Other survivors oald Hilgendorf
Mrs. Etchlson to two floating

planks until a Norwegian sailoi
helped them Into a boat.

The other Ameiican siirvlor wa.
JJOUgias Miller of Ann Arojr,
Mich, University of Michigan stu
dent. Gordon Felts of Odessa,Mo ,

singer wno had been studyinj in
Germany, was among those lost

When picked up by the Prov-videnz.-i,

the four Americana nnH
16 crew members were crowded inti,
a tiny boat intended for 10 per
sons.

Miss Duncan said the Rnndn
sank so swiftly after striking the
mine Wednesday there was no lime
to launch the lifeboats.

'Five of the Norwfitrlnn , inbuilt a raft to keep from ovei lead-
ing the boat too much," Miss Dun-
can said. "They stayed on theraft two nlchts. hnnkxri ,
boat by an oar. Then the raft h--.
gp to collapse, so we all had to
uso the boat-liter- ally crushed atopone anothor."

The survivors said tho boat leak--
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ed continuously, and that the)
were forced to ball steadilj, usinf
their hands and shoes.

The Ronda was en route from
Antwerp by way of Norway to th(
United Stateswhen she struck the
mine.
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DAVISS DROPS
"Ask A User"

Sold by Biles Long Drug Co.
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Loans
90 F.H.A. Loans at 4Kj In
terest on new homes.
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Life Insurance Company Loans
on City Property, Farms and
Ranches.
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S THE CYPSY IN M everystareCharles Woodwell. 48, grave Broadway whenpaused In Manhattanwhile on an overland trip Florida for the winter,Broadway staredrlehtback. Undaunted by the elare of New York's street,Mr. Woodwell took in the slehts. He
Ma he's from Chicago, Is joint to Key West, and has traveled 40.000 miles In four years.

HEAD IN THE C L U D S Airplanes are to open
book to pretty Edith Campbell (above) of St. Cloud, Minn., andsheneeds but a session at a plane's control board to demonstrate
her flylnr prowess. She's a frequentvisitor at in

irport In Minneapolis and belongs to the 99 club, women flyers'
organization. She's even studied aviation mechanics.
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SHE'S FERFECT-Judx-es DEF EN D ERFull peace.
Virginia Beach..Va., decided

that Mary Xom Cooper, fot
their votes title, Wis
Perfect na-ttre,-" a;js;e&nt.

sooe jssyer, amu.
,aad aHade4 sehMl

WtoUr Havati, Ha.
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brightest

Kit

time strength for the V. b
army was his 79th Wrthdaj
message,issuedSept. II by Gen
John J, Persfakur, hXJf, eom--
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w
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to

SPEAKS UPThe Presi-
dent probably wants to eet us
into war on the allies' side,"
said Sen. Lynn J. Frazier (H,--

D.) recently, adding that he
thinks entry into war before
Democratic convention would
cinch F. D. K.'s third-ter- m bid.
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R EcLi.k IC If ' S N I"1-- - e"eUent " n eye 'or Pass'nr are two assets ofBruce (above), considered an outsiandinc candidatefor Minnesota's football team.
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WAIT'LL SHE CROWS U PTwo arguments con-
vinced judges at a Brockton, Mass., fair Nancy Carlson, 3, should
win a prize as a dimpled darling; there's one In each cheek.
Her parents,Mr. and Mrs. Carl Carbon, live In Reading, Mass.
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practice Annapolis, Capt. Allen Bcrsmer Kanhakcc, Illvtook orders from MaJ. "Swede" (rltlit), who
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L'Mmw Evenlne
. Amrleen Family Roblnion.

IK BtuiMt Jamboree,
:4 To Be Announced.

6:00 I Lew Preston.
6:18 Sport Spotlight
6:36 News. ,
6:30 Bob'Zurko'a Orchestra.

' Say It With Music.
7:00 Paul Decker's Orchestra.
75 TSN Dance Orchestra.
7:30 Author! Author!
8:00 Raymond Oram Swing.
8:15 Tho Three Marshallg.
S;30 Henry Wcbor'p Pageant of

Melody.
0:15 Nat Bruslloff's Orchestra.
0:30 Lone Ranger.

10:00 News.
10:15 Dahco Orchestra.
10:30 Johnnie Davis' Orchestra.
11:00 Goodnight

Tncsdn) Morning
News.
Morning Roundup
Morning Melodies
Morning Devotional
Wiley and Gene
GrandmaTravels.
John Mctcatr.
Thyra SamtcrWlnslow.
From N Y World's Fair,
Keep Fit To Music.
Gypsynnna.
To Bo Announced
To Be Announced.
Varloty Program
Piano Impressions
Nows.
Plaho Swing
Neighbors i

Ralph Rose Orchcstia
Men of the Range

Tuesday Afternoon
Slngln' Sam
Curbstone Reporter
Hymns You Know nnd Love
Luncheon Dnnce Music.
Tho Drifters
Three Quaitcr Time
Ran Wilde's Orchestra
Songs of HtiRucttc
Crime and Death TaUe No
Holida
Two Keyboards
It s Dance Time
News

7:00
7:15
7:45
8:00
8:16
8:30
8:45
0:00
0:15
0:30
0!45

10:00
10:15
10:30
10:45
11:00
11.05
11:15
11:30
11:45

12:00
12 15
12 30
12.45
1.00
1.15
1 30
2 00
2 15

2 30

2 45

ITU 300

ixr&

Trademark Registered U. S. Patent Office

"I
forget

THE
For

PatsvAND PUlL

FLY TO

D&5ERTED eMO&T

TOWN OF TOMB
VALLEY, TO JOlM

THE CAST

COHPAMY OF
PAT&Yfe COMEBACK

r.w.w.6 .....
Theyare wf.
BY HAL JORPVJ,
DIRECTOR ...

GO&HEE , PACKER

OF TE PICTURE

GEna

GEE you

LOOK LIKE A

PEAL SHERIFF,
SOEE "NOUGM,

LOG

MODEST MAIDENS

8:18 JohnsonFamily.
8:80 Skotches In Ivory.
3:45 Office of Government R

ports.
4t00 Agnew.
4:18 The Airliners.
4:45 Brushwood Mercantile Co.

Tuesday Evening
5 00 To Bo Announced.
5:15 America Looks Ahead.
6:80 Sunset Jamboree.

To Bo Announced.
0.00 Lew Preston.
0:10 Sports Spotlight
6:25 Nows.
6'30 Dinner Dance Music.
6 45 Say It With Muslo.
7 00 Hornet
7 30 Success Session.
8 00 Toe Tapping Time.
8 15 Morton Gould's Orch
8 30 From N. Y World's Fair.
0 00 Joe Rolchman'a Orch.
9 30 TSN Thcatroof tho Air.

10 00 News
10 15 Jack Teagardcn'sOrch.
10 30 Joseph Sudy's Orch.

Goodnight.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

113 IV. FIRST ST.
JUST PHONE 480

EAT AT THE

ub Cafe
"We Noer Close"

G. C. DUNHAM, Prop.

L. F McKay L. Oran
AUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVICE
Zenith Carburetors

Magnetos
Oil Field Ignition

305 W. 3rd 207
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G.O.P.
(ConUniucd from rage 1)

'try to obtain on endorsement,
irom n majority nt a party con'

"forenoc, of their aland for reten-
tion of the embargo.
Borah and Nyo contend tho salo

ot arms to Franceand Great Brit
aln would bo tho first step toward
eventualInvolvement of thla coun
try In war.

Tho two senatorswero represent
ed as believing they could convince
most of their colleagues they
would bo doing the patriotic thing
to oppose tho president'sprogram.

They were likely to meetoppo-
sition, however, from Senators
Austin of Vermont, the assistant
republican leader, and Taft of
Ohio, both of whom have de-
clared for repeal of tho embargo.
ino right against repeal was

carried on yesterday by another,
republican, Senator Johnson of
California.

In a statement issued at San
Francisco,Johnsonsaid the nrcsl-
dent had warnedthe nation In an
addressIn 1930 that, in the event

. of war In anothercountry, it would
require the "unswerving supportof
all Americans" to resist the clamor
for "fool's gold" from tho conflict.

'T take my standwith tho Roose-
velt of 1936, not with the Roosevelt
of 1030," the Callfornlan added. "We
are marching in the shadow now
down the road to war."

Sadler
(Contlnlued from rage 1)

quently team together In issuing
on proration orders.

Smith nd Sadler also announced
they would leave today for Wash-
ington. Smith said purpose of tho
trip was to confer with Secretary
or interior icKes and others on the
oil situation.

"We want to keep Texas' produc-
tion around the bureau of mines
estimateof market demand," Smith
said.
' Laat week Smith and Sadler
Issued orders increasing the al-

lowable of the East Texas field
approximately 100,000 barrels
dally and leaving the remainder
of Texas'field allowables unalter-
ed, this after several other nt

oil producing states
had curtailed production.
Sadler declared his purpose In

restoring seven-da- y production for
Texas fields except East Texas
would be to do away with a "rac-
ket" in exemptions. Many wells
have been exempted from the two-da-y

shutdowns ostensibly because
of special operating conditions,
such as heavy water production or
high pressures.

It would be Impossible to place
East Texas on full-tim- e produc-
tion, he sold, because ofa new
formula under which production
of the field Is allocated.
Texan current production Is

1,400,000 barrels dally,
8,000 barrels below the bureau of
mines estimateof demand, Sadler
said. 1

1

Later Ernest Thompson, third
commission member, said he heart-
ily concurred In the idea of elim-
inating Saturdayand Sunday shut-
downs but retaining five-da-y pro-
duction allowables.

SmallStates
(Conbnluea tram rage 1)

ries. Fear has been expressed
Russia may try to take back the
Bessarabia rich land south of the
Russian Ukraine in which 600,000
Ukrainians and 415,000 Ruthenlans
live.

There is concern, also, over what
effect the new move might have
on Hungary'sdesire for the return
of Transylvania, where there are
1,300,000 Magyars.

Meanwhile, Hungary's desire Is
complicated by the thought that
return of Transylvania might find
Hungary with Russia as a neigh
bor Just across the frontier.

Since Hungary'sBolshevist rev-
olution after theWorld war, Bud-
apest's short-live- d communistre-
gime and thebitter counter-revolutio- n

of 1019, there has been
strong opposition to anything
communistic.
In Turkey, where it had been re

portedthat Foreign Minister Sukru
Saracoglu was preparing to go to
Moscow to discuss a friendship
pact between Russia andTurkey
there was. no official comment.

- Observers there said that des-
pite Turkey's mutual assistance
pact with Britain and France,
there was a desire for continued
warm friendship with the Soviet,
whose troops are massed along
her frontiers.
Diplomats In Yugoslavia looked

toward Italy for some move that
might prevent tho spread of war.

Tho only word from Greece was
announcementof a new conscrip-
tion law.

AT ELKS MEETING
T. F. Shepley and Dobyo Robin-

son, representingthe local Elks
lodge, participated in a district
round-tabl- e meeting of the B. P.
O. E. at Amarlllo Sunday. Lodges
representedwere Amarlllo, Pampa,
Borger, Plainvlow and Big Spring.

Loans! Loans!
loans to salariedmen and

women

$2.00 to $25.00
On Your Signature In 10 Mln.

ConfldenUJ

PersonalFinance
f Co. ' "

Watt East Sad St Phone814

ft - 5

ANNOUNCEMISNTS
Lost and Found, ' 1

LOST; My black double breasted
coat wtlh white pin strlpo; left
somo place by mistake. Reward
for Information as to whero it Is.
(Signed) J. L. Wood, Jr. Phono
259--J.

Professional,
Ben U. Davu & Company
Accountants - Auditor

811 Mime Bldg--. Abilene. Texas

6 Public Notices
TAKB NOTICE: "Barber Red'

has moved to the Barber
Shop. 211 West Third with J. F.
Gilbert. Follow the crowd!

NOTICE to my friends and cus
tomers: l nave movca irom me

Barber Shop to 1012 West
Third Street. Otto Robblns.

Instruction
MALE, Instruction. Reliable men

to take un air conditioning and
electric refrigeration. Prefer men
now employed and mechanically
inclined, with fair education and
willing to train sparetime to bo-co-

experts In installation and
service work as well as planning,
estimating,etc. Write giving age.
present occupation. Utilities In
stitute, Box PGA, Herald.

8 Business Services 8

TATE 4 BRISTOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBldg, Phone 1230

ONE dozen half postcardsize for
only 7oc. Also stampsand expert
kodak finishing. Get our prices
on portraits before you have pic-
tures made. Borum Studio, over
J. C. Penney, Phone 1710.

& Woman's Column
SPECIAL! $4 and $5 permanent;

2 for the price of one. Billington
Beauty Shop. Phone1039 for ap-
pointments. 504 Douglass.

SPECALS! $5 oil permanent $3;
$3 on pcrmanentsJL75; $2.50 oil
permanent $1.50. Vanity Beauty
Shop. 116 East Second. Phone
125.

MOVED to new location: Room 3,
Allen Bldg. .south entrance.Sew-
ing, alterations andfur remod-
eling. Ula Burch. Phone398.

EMPLOYMENT
12 Help Wanted Female 12
WILL RENT servant's house to

couplo in exchange for house-
work. Albert Darby. 1703 Gregg.

L3 Emply't Wt'd Male 13

WANTED: Employment Clerical ;

tutor in English, written and
""oral; chauffeur; would consider
other work. Age 23, B.S. in edu-
cation. Joe Davis, 1600 State,
Big Spring.

Echoes,Sidelights On
BUDAPEST, Sept 18 UP) War

saw's fate was unknown here to-

day as the Polish capital's lone
radio station, her last contact with
the outside world, remained silent
throughout the night

Until now the "all's well" signal
has been sounded nightly at 30--

second intervals to the Unkling ac
companiment of xylophone music
and announcementsthat the city
still was holding out against the
German besiegers.

NANCY, France,Sept 18 UP)
Martin Thelen, Ger-
man, was sentenced to life Im-

prisonment today after being
convicted in a military court of
espionage In the Maglnot line
region.

ABILENE, Sept. 18 JF Half
the Robert T. Bridge family fa-

ther and daughter was reunited
here yesterday evening to await
return of the others motherand
son.

Constance Bridge reached Abi
lene just two weeks after escap
ing death in the sinking t of the
British ship, Athenla, upon which
she was returning home with Mrs.
Bridge and Harry, her brother.

Mrs. Bridge and son are in Eng
land, awaiting a ship to return
them to this country. Constance
was rescued by the yacht. South
ern Cross, and placed on the Amer
ican vessel, City of Flint, for re-

turn to America. The other mem-
bers of the family were taken
aboard a ship bound for Glasgow.

VATICAN CITY, Sept 18 CD
The Vatican newspaperL'osscer-vator- o

Romano today denounced
Soviet Russia's Invasion of Po-
land as "an uncourageous ges-

ture" on an "untrue pretext"

RIGA, Latvia, Sept 18 UP)

More than 60 Polish warplanes,
many of them damaged in combat,
were confiscated and their crews
interned when thoy arrived at
Daugavpils airport hero today.

Polish citizens, including numer
ous officials, started crossing tho
border lastnight.

A relatively small number of sol
diers also crossedthe frontier.

BOSTON. Sept 18 0"!') Carrying
172 passengers, 40 more than her
usual complement, the American
export liner Exochorda arrived to-

day from Mediterranean ports
with news French authorities at
Marseilles had seized two passe-
ngersone the German husband.of
an American citizen for war-tim- e

Interment

LOANS
AUTOMOBILE

and
PERSONAL

Security Finance ,
' Co.

120 B.:2nd Ph.862

FINANCIAL
15 Bas. Opportunities - 15
WELL equipped service station lo

cated OH main highway. Semi
nole, Texas. Havo good proposi
tion for right party. Do not
answer unless have 1250 to In
vest In stock. Call 920 for ap
pointment

FOR SALE: Hclp-Ur-Se- lf Laundry,
Sco W. C. Shull or write P. O,
Box 211, Big Spring--, Texas.

FOR SALE: Blue Moon Cafe at
bargain If sold at once. See Roy
f. Bell or can oozi. ,

FOR SAlJS
W Musical Instruments 20
FOR SALE: Practically new

"Howard" nlano: worth the mon
ey. Bee Mrs. D. W. Rankin, 204
Nolan Street.

23 Pets 23
FOR BALE: ThoroughbredDaus-chun-d

puppies. Phono 73 or see
J. J. Green.

26 Miscellaneous 20
H'UK ATUJCTJ-- FOOT,. USB.

Dorklof Modified 'Athlete Foot
Treatment Gives Instant relief
to itching and burning feet, also
recommended oy tnonsanosas a
complete treatment to destroy
fungi that causes Athlete's Foot.
Sold on money-bac- k guarantee
by Collins Bros. Drug.

TRAILER for sale or trade; also
restaurant and beer establish
ment on highway; also city and

other property. Seer me at 1BH
Scurry, Texaco Station.

FOR SALE: 100 barrel Lincoln
steel tank, complete with wood
tower, ladder andgauge. Phone
839. L

FOR RENV
32 Apartments 32
ALTA VTSTA Apartment for rent;

modern; electric refrigeration;
bills paid. Corner EL 8th and No-
lan.

REDUCED rates on rooms, apart
ments. Stewart Hotel, 310 Austin.

FURNISHED apartment; one or
two rooms; private bath; private
entrance; modern; south; clean
and cool. Also new unfurnished
house; modern. 901 Lancaster.

ONE, 2 or furnished apart
ments Also garage apartment.
Camp Coleman. Phone51.

THREE - room furnished apart
ment; Z"rlgidaire; bills paid;
couple only. 500 N. W. 0th.
Phone 523.

ONE furnished apartment.
Also 2 bedrooms for rent. In
quire at 204 Johnson.

Captain Wenxcl Habel said one
of two Germans removed was Jos
eph Wagner, D9, construction en
gineer for an oil firm (Kellogg).
Wagner's wife, a Memphis, Tex
resident, was not disturbed by tha
French. She sent radiograms to
U. S. Ambassador Bullitt at Paris
and the U. 8. consul at Marseilles
aksing aid.

The secondpassengerseized was
a youth known only by
the last name of Wallenburger,
who boarded the vessel with Wag-
ner at Haifa on Aug. 28. He was
to join relativesat New York.

BUDAPEST, Sept 18 CD The
Hungarian telegraphagency car-
ried a report today that MaJ.
William H. Colbern, V. & mili-
tary attacheIn Poland,was over-
taken In his cor by Soviet troops
at Kolomyja, In Poland, near

Poles
(Continued From rage 1)

western front as quiet except that
one Frenchplane was shot down.

With the German military ma-
chine on the west, and the vast
Soviet Russianarmy on the east,
placing Poland in a mighty vise,
authoritative sources here Inti-
mated they had Information of
an outbreakof civil nor In War-
saw. They said one group was; de-
sirousof capitulatingand another
was determinedto fight
Authoritative sources declared

they were unable to say anything
about German-Russia-n conferences
reported as scheduled for Brest-L- i

tovsk.
All expectant mothers were re-

moved from Aachen on the western
front in first or second classtrain
compartments, informed sources
revealed. Hospital patients also
have been removed farther Inland
in order to accommodate soldiers
In the event the western campaign
ossumeii larger proportions.

It was denied, however, that
Aachen generally has been de-
serted by civilians, although
preparationshave been made to
do so If the needarises.
Meanwhile German forces con

tinued their drive to the southeast.
The high command announcedop
position was crumbling and that
defeated and shatteredremnantsof
the Polish army were in virtual dis-
solution.

Npzi troops were reported ad
vancing both north and south of
Lwow (Lnmberg), capital of the
Polish Ukraine.

Government officials here said
the German army was solicitous
over Warsaw's civilian population
and that the city would be bom-
barded only as a last resort to
smash remaining military opposi
tion.

In view pf the factno effective
military resistanceappeared to
remain, German leaders saidthey

TAYLOR KJ1KRSON
AUTO LOANS '

If yon need to borrow money
on your car 'or refinance fourpresent loon see us. Wo- own
and oar own coMpany,

Loans Closed la 0 Minutes
KlU Theater Bldg. '

,tl

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
s

One tnstrtlonr So One, 0 Una minimum. Bach successive Inser-
tion! 4o Una.
Weekly' rate:. $1 for 9 line minimum) So per tins per Issue, ovar t
lines.
Monthly rate:.$1 per lino, no Changs v oopy.
Readers: loo per line, per Issue.
Card of thanks. So per Un.
White space same as type.
Ten point light face typo, as double rata. '
Capital letter lines double regular rate-N-o

advertisementacceptedon an "until fort. . order.M cpeclflo
number of Insertions must be given.
All want-ad- s payable In advance or after first insertion.

UUKUNU
Week Days
Saturdays.

Telephone."Classified" 728 or 729

FOR RENT
83 Apartments 32
TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;

close m. 600 Gregg Street-- "

THREE roam furnished duplex
and bath. Phone 16T.

NICE furnished apart
ment; prlvato bath. 100 West
18th. Apply 1711 Scurry; Phone
1241.

NICELY furnished apart-
ment; right In town. Phono 700
or call at 307 Johnson.

NICELY furnished apart
ment; electrical refrlgoration;
private bath. 203 East 0th. Phone
363 or 1749.

JIVE - room unfurnished apart
ment Mrs. H. E. Dunning, ooo
Nolan.

ONE, 2 or apartments;
furnished; close In. 310 Lancas-
ter. Phone 508.

NICELY furnished apart
ment; electric refrigeration and
garage; bills paid. Phone 1615
from 8 to 6 weekdays and apply
Sunday 209 West 21st

THREE - room furnished apart
ment; bills paid. Also
apartment Consider housework
for part payment of rent 1511
Main. Phone 1482.

TWO new furnished apart
ments with Frigidalre and con'
necting bath; all bills paid; built- -
in fixtures. 605 Main. Phone
1529. .

FURNISHED apartment; 2 rooms
and bath; garage. S02H West 6th
or 510 Gregg.

34 Bedrooms 34
CLEAN, cool bedrooms for ron';

walking distance of town. 734
Johnson. Call 1513, Mrs. Ida

TWO comfortable bedrooms. 709
Johnson.

The War
the Rumanianfrontier.

The report said Major Col-ber-

Polish-chauffe- ur posed as
a German and managed to pro-

ceed and reach the fronUer. The
major has been In the interior
of Poland In the role of military
observer. ,...
SAN ANTONIO, Sept. 18 UP)

'Well, it's kinda cool In this air--

conditioned car."
Thus spoke Vice President John

N. Garnerthis morning when ques
tioned about affairs of state as
he awaited departureof his train
for Washington.

Jovial, but the
nt chattedwith friends.

As to whether congress would
repeal the present arms embargo
act the vice presidentbad no com
ment" The Garners arrived here
from Uvalde by automobile.

would exercise patience with the
object of occupying the city with
the leust possible bloodshed.
"With an obstinate government,

which would not recognize the
facts, aheady fled," one official
said, "there is no purpose in smash
ing Warsaw. Our first considera
tion is the civilian population."

German forces encircling Warsaw
are so powerful, official circles said,
they would have little difficulty In
virtually destroying the capital. If
they wished to apply pressure.

'You are seeing history being
turned out with assembly line ef-

ficiency," one foreign office spokes
man declared.

Armistice
(Contlnlucd from rage 1)

up resistance.
The Red army advance was ro

ported general along a 500-mi-

frontier between Latvia on the
north and Rumaniaon the south.

Russian suld they took Glu-bok-

northeastof WUiuo; Uura-nowlc-

rullway center 60 miles
from the frontier; Dubno, north-
east of Lwow, and Turnopol, In
tho Ukrainian section southeast
of Lwow.

That would place the Russian
and German armies within 68
miles of each other. That Is the
dlstanco from Dubno to Wlodzl-mier- z,

reported held by German
troops north of Lwow. '

Advance guardsof the two forces
would bo even closer southeastof
Lwow. German mechanized units
were reported to have orosscd a
railway southeastof Lwow. Russian
advance troops were said to be fn
Turnopol, within SO miles of the
railroad.

At Baranowlcze, German planes
and Russian troops struck at the
same objective. The Russiangener-
al staff announced thecapture af
ter Russian and German radio
broadcasts told of heavy German
air raids against the city.

Mr, and Mr. Carl 8. Blomshleld,
accompanied( 'by their twJn sons.
Harry and Jphn BlomshUld, left,
tionuay morning for uinoocp,
where tha latter will enter Texas

JTsphJfor the coming terrm',

nOUBS
.tlAM.

PM.

EOR RENT
35 Booms St Board 35
BOARD and room; good home

cooked meals. 610 Gregg. Phono
i 1371--

36 nooses 80
UNFURNISHED nouso: rooms

and bath; Lakevlcrw Addition- -
Can 0518 or see Clyde Miller.

NICELY furnishedhouse; 6" rooms
and bath; desirablo location:
convenientto schools. 1607 Run
nels. Tel. 468.

SMALL housefor rent for couple;
lurnisnea or unrurnisnca. H(i3
West 2nd.

FOR RENT to responsible party:
unfurnished house with

Data ana glassed-i-n porch; re
conditioned throughout;no small
children or apartments. 507
Scurry.

NICE furnished house at
1804 Scurry. Also nice brick du-
plex; furnished or unfurnished;
located 702 11th Place. Small
furnished house at 309 East
North First. See or phone L. S.
Patterson, 440.

FOUR-roo- unfurnished house;
$18 per month. 906 West 8th.

37 Duplexes 37
ONE brand-ne- unfurnished 4- -

room apartment at 601 Main.
See Dr. Ellington.

UNFURNISHED duplex; 3 rooms
and bath. 2004H Johnson.

THREE-roo- m duplex; well fur
nished; 2 beds; new Frigidalre;
near high school; see It at 1002
Runnels. Inquire 1003 Main.

Muniti
(Continued From Page 1)

mistaken.
"We want to be sure about this

before we have to call In the
FederalBureauof Investigation,"
Captain Nleison said.
The skipper of the ship, Captain

Harold Mllde, previously had testi
fied he knew nothing of the con-
tentsof a truck, bearingthe legend
"Winchester Arms," which con
tents were said to have been stow
ed away In a forward part of the
ship.

PARLEY HELD HERE
ON AAA PROGRAM

Thirty-fou- r county adjustment
assistants, clerks, committeemen
and county agentsfrom a 12 coun
ty area heard J. W. Doak, West
Texas AAA field representative,
outline 1940 cotton allotment in-

formation at a meeting held Mon
day morning at the Settles.

The meeting was one of three
held in district 6. The first was at
San Angelo Friday and the third
will be at Marts, on Tuesday. Doak
completed his discussionsat noon.

CONFERSAT AUSTIN
ON GREGG ST. JOB

E. V. Spence, city manager,re
turned Monday from a business
trip to Austin. He had conferred
with highway departmentofficials
on plans to pave Gregg street as a
part of highway No. 9.

Spence also called attention to
the advertisement of bids for
projects under the amendatory
PWA application on Oct. 3.

LINKR HELD IN PORT
AMSTERDAM, Sept. 18 UP) The

Holland-America- n liner Nleuw Am
sterdam, scheduled to depart for
New York tonight with 1,200

mostly Americans fleeing
the war zone, was held in port
today "until further notice" as the
crew demanded higher pay for
plying dangerous waters.

VISITORS HERE
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hubby, former

residentsof Big Spring, visited here
briefly Saturday.Hubby, now man-
ager of tho Lubbock hotel, was one
time manager of the Settles hotel
here.

TO ARLINGTON
Rebecca Thomasand Ruth Thom

as, daughtersof Mr, and Mrs. Clyde
E. Thomas, left Monday for Arling-
ton to enter North Texas State
Agricultural college. Rebecca will
take up her second year's work
while Ruth will enter as a fresh-
man.

SON IS HORN
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. H. M.

Daniels, 1701 Main street, at the
Malono & Hogan Clinlc-IIosplta- l,

Saturdayafternoon, a son. Mother
and child aro doing nicely.

IN HOSPITAL
Ernest Brewer, driller for the

Magnolia Oil company, with head-
quartersin Odessa,baa been admit-
ted to the Big Spring hospital for
medical care.

VISITOR HERE
Kenneth Manuel, Abilene, was a

visitor here Monday. Manuel, a
former residentof this city, camo
here to see his brother. Winston
Manuel, who also Is visiting In Big
spring. .

Jilt,' and Mru Car) Strom,' and
da,Vffhtsr, Miss Gloria, frurned
Sunday afternoonfrom Fort Wortn
Where they have been for th past
several days.

REAL ESTATE
40 Houses For Salo 40

THREE-roA- house for salo cheap
at 205 North Nolan Street

FOR SALE: Largo nearly now 5--
room house well located; double
garage;one fourth cash; balanco
9 years nt low rato of interest
Write "Ownor," Herald.

HOUSE for immedlato Bale; 4
cooms and bath. Apply 1111
Sycamore 6r call 1158--J.

47 Lots & Acrcatro 47
FOR LEASE: Octobor 1st, 100x140

on (scurry between Homanj ana
old Dent's garage. Also Vacant
lot corner 6th and Johnson. Bar-
gain equity in good house.
J. B. Pickle. '

49 Dnslncsa Property 49
HOTEL for lease Call S85.

AUTOMOTIVE
63 Used CarsTo Sell 53

BEST BUY OF YEAR
FOR SALE: 1939 Plymouth sedan;

radio; 4,000 miles; repossessed.
Con bo had by taking up pay-
ments. Marvin Hull Motor Co.
Phone89.

FOR SALE: 1932 Plymouth
sedan in good shape; new
tires. See Lee Jenkins at Star
Tire 3ervice. ,

54 Used CarsWanted 54
WANTED TO BUY: A good clean

used car for $78 cash; must be
a bargain. W. E. Wadaworth,
Forsan, Texas.

New Air Unit
fe Displayed

Nothing is left to chance in tho
Payne forced air unit now on dis-
play at the Empire Southern Serv
ice office.

Made In six sizes to meet any re
quirements, tho dual set-u-p can be
operatedcltncr as a Heating or
cooling unit It features a built
in blower, furnace, burner, auto-
matic controls and a desert sand
crlnkle-finls- n.

Every control Is completely auto
matic andoperatefrom a centrally
located thermostat. This thermo
stat, nerve center of the unit, can
be set on any given temperature
and will operateat that tempera
ture only for tho hours desired,
After that time it drops down to
a given minimum temperature,
thus economizing on fuel.

A feedervalve operatesfrom the
thermostat and will cut off com
pletely should the pilot safety con
trol click In event flames should
go out The blower only operates
after given temperatures are
reached and cuts off when not
needed.

Cold air is taken In through
spun glass, oiled filters at the bot
tom, through the furnace radiators
and to the ducts where combustion
wastage is removed. Then tha air
passes through main ducts to tho
control duct outlet which literally
sprays the warm air in every di
rection. Cold air Is picked up at
vents at floor level and returned
to the unit.

For cooling, a damper attach
ment Is flipped on the central duct
and cool air drawn In from blow-
ers and washers on the roof.

Forces
(Contlnlucd from Page 1)

expected here, had not arrived.
The United Statesambassador to

Poland, Anthony J. Drexcl Diddle
Jr., who came here last week, went
to Bucharest lastnight

There was no Immedlato word
here of two Americans, William
Morton, of the consular service, and
Richard Mowrcr, of the Chicago
Dally News, last reported in Zol- -

cszcyki.
Close on heels of President

Mosclcki, Heck and a government
party of 66, stunned divisions of
Poland's defenders, disarmed at
the border, began streaminginto
neutral Rumania.
Meanwhile, through Franklin

Mott Gunther, U. S. minister to
Buchaiest,PresidentMosclcki sent
a telegram to PresidentRoosevelt
protestingthat German planes had
"bombarded methodically and with
premeditation" open towns in
Poland.

The telegram added
"here are thousands of dead

and wounded In tho civil populutlun
In cities without a military objec
tive.

Mosclcki eald tho telegram was
In reply to Mr. itooaovolt'a message
at the start of hostilities to all bol- -
llgcrcnts, asking that there be no
bombardment of open cities

Ittunanlu massed troops behind
her border und railulilislu-- Iimc-o-tlo-

stations(or disarming l'ollsh
soldiers.

Tlie Polos tramped In wearily,
carrying full equipment Many
told of plan to form a foreign
legion and face .German troops
utain.' With tho soldiers came hundrcda

of civilian refugees In wagons
automobiles and afoot.

STUDENTS LEAVE
JamesStiff, son of Mr. ami Mrs

J. H. Stiff. Joe Lanalter. inn nt Mr
and Mrs. Earl Lasslter, and Judith
Pickle. dauKhter of Mr. ami Mm
J. B. Pickle, Iqft Sunday for Ausyn
10 enter icxas university. Stiff
will be entering for his first time,
Lasslter will complete his first
year work, and Miss Pickle will be
a senior.

AUTHOR DIES .
LONDON, Sept. 18 UP)-E- thel M.

Dell, author(pf such, bast seller pf
two decadesagoas "The Hundredth
Chance," "Great Heart' ojud !Ta
Lamp In. the, Desert," died yester
flay, i .

After A Man'sHeart
by JEAN RANDALL

(Continued

Interrupt but Buff intervened
calmly.

"Both are second hand," she said.
'The couch was all right as to

springs but needed
That stuff looks expensive but It's
only glazed chintz. The rug was

bargain because it had a burned
placo In one corner. Webby and I
put tho biggest chair over that so
you can't see it A carpentermade
and stained tho bookshelves for
mo. You'll find them on that list
$11.60. They're only pine though
thoy do look like walnut," sho con-
cluded complacently.

'Golly, what a wife you'll make
some man!" The words burst from
George Involuntarily. '1 know I'm
getting a bit thin on top, but then
all tho Wcekea becomebald pre-
maturely. Once you get that firmly
fixed in your mind, It doesn't seem

AN ANALYSIS OF THE

WAR DEVELOPMENTS

Bull Circles
In Operation

Two registered bulls were put
into service Monday as a pair of
Jerseybull circles were established
under the supervision of the Farm
Security Administration.

The animals, from the registered
herd of Dr. S. T. Underwood at
Hala Center, are coming two year
olds and cost $180 and $100. They
wero purchased byJohn Barbcc,
FSA supervisor in Howard and
Glasscock counties, and Rex Bax-te- t,

Amurlllo, state FSA director.
Luke Strawn, FSA supervisor,

said that ono of the sires would be
kept on the place of Royce Johnson
at Knott and the other on the D
B. Low place at Elbow.

Out of dams with records from
COO" to 600 pounds of butterfat, the
bulls boast an Impressive pedigree,
Including a grandslro Imported
from the JerseyIslands.

While the bull circles were made
possible by FSA, service is open to
any person in this area interested
in dairy improvement The pur-
chase prlco will be retired by a $2
ice, which will be reduced when
the animals are paid for.

M'Casland Takes
More Medals In
Pistol Matches

L. P. McCasland, Big Spring's
sbarp-ehootin-g state highway pa-
trolman, barely missed the cham
pionship of the 13th annual South
western Pistol Matches at Dallas
over the weekend, falling only i Ine
points behind the winner with on
aggregateof 1,681.

At one time McCasland apparent
ly had the title sewed up, but he
ran into bad luck with his time
fire string and lost his advantage.

At that he was good eno igh to
win 10 medals for first placo In
the marksmanclass, to which he
was assigned. In addition be cop
ped a pair of trophiesand the .22
championship of the matches.

Jess Woody, Stanton, who accom
panied McCasland to the contests,
came away with a creditable collec-
tion of honors, shooting iteadlly to
earn eight medals and a trophy,

McCasland won the Balfour
trophy for scoring868 out of a pos
slble 900 in the .22 pistol competl
tion. The patrolman also won five
spots in the master or open class
and took tho Capt B. B. Smith
trophy for his proficiency against
the field.

Public Records
Building Permits

lom McDouch to build a trnrou.
ot 1105 West Third street, cost 2S.

V. A. Merrick to mnvn n nmnll
structure from Scurry and 24th to
W. 3rd and Brown streets,cost $23.

a. P. Benton to move a small
houso acrossthe street in the Den-
ton addition, cost $10.
Marriago License

J. E. Parker and PaulineTucker,
both of Big Spring.
In the 70th District Court

Elizabeth Armlstcad versus IV
H. Armlstcad, suit for divorce and
Injunction.
New Cars

H. F. Neel, Chevrolet coupe.
J. C. Mills, Sr., Chevrolet sedan.
J. W. Moirow, Mercury tudor.
Franklin S. Hcnlka. Amarlllo.

Hudson sedan.

Meeting Called To
Discuss Polo Plans

6

A meeting of persons interested
in perfecting an organization for
polo enthusiastshas beencalled for
8 p. m. Monday In the office of Dr.
M. H. Bennett, leader In the move
to establishpolo as a sport here.

Sunday a few riders worked out
on the field on the north end of
the Nail place west of the city
park. Several others spent most
of the day rounding up a supply of
ponies In preparation for the In-

troduction ot the sport in Big
Spring.

Lewis Rlx wan In Dallas on
business:and was to'mako arrange
ments ror equipmentsuca asnei-met-s,

mallets, balls, etc, , '
Meanwhile, the riding academy,

where manyof the ponies are kept,
took on the appearanc o a large
stable. One,'man made, arrange
meats to stable a small string of
ponies Jhore with tho Intention of
wintorlng'ln B,Ig Spring and train-
ing the horss t? a

from Page4)

neatly so bad. Buff. And I know
,Vm cr not slender, but I'm sure
the rlplit met could correct an tnaUi
Do you think you might consider"' I
me, darlihgT"

She shook her head,
"Sorry, George. I thought you

knew Tim and I are practically- -

J?

"We're not!" Ho glared at her
"It's all right to have,your joke.
Buff, but If you arcn' careful fyeo--l1

pie will begin to talk. All college,
towns are gossipy, didn't you know
that? How'd you like to have
everybody 'taking you seriously on
this subject?"

"It gives mo an idea," she said.
"Dinner, Webby? Come and eat,
Tim. You won't be halt so cross
after you've been fed."

Continued tomorrow;

By DEWITT MACKENZD3

Russia's,military occupation of
eastern Poland la an unesckpable
reminder that the trend' of the
Eurocean war depends In large
degreeat this Juncturebn'the soviet
union's intentions. ;

Even the possible extension ot
tho war Into a world conflict may
hinge on Moscow.

Europe now standsat tholijtt
big cross-road-s of tho general up-

heaval. Tho turning that is token
will be determined by the Inter-
pretation which tho Anglo-Frenc- h

allies place on Russia's action.
Neltner fans nor inua

far has expressed any official
opinion regarding thisdevelopment
which has staggeredboth of them,
oven though It wasn't unexpected.
They must decide quickly, how-
ever, whetherto accept: ,

1. Russia'sdeclaration the occu-
pation la merelv to Drotcct the Rus
sian peoples of Poland, and that'
the soviet Intends to remain neu-
tral. On the face of It this would
presage a withdrawal of Russian
forces when the need ot protection
passed.

2. Poland' charge that the Rus-
sian move constitutes aggression
which would mean that Germany
and Russiahave partitionedPoland
between them an eventwhich had
been widely predicted bytho Euro-
peanpress. This would place Eng-
land and France In the position of
challenging Russiato War.

Allies. Fledged
However the allies may choose to

regard that now, the fact remains
they have pledged themselvesto
free Poland from Invasion, That
means not only Invasion from Ger-
many, but from any other country.

Should the Anglo-Frenc- h brother-
hood defeat Germany, then they
would be bound by the bond with
Poland to try to eject from Poland
any foreign force of occupation
which rcfusod to mve out

Slnoe Poland already was totter-
ing 'before the overwhelming Ger-
man onslaught, the Russian.occu-
pation can scarcely make the little
nation's position worse. Indeed,It
may save the Poles from shedding
more of their blood In ait epic but
hopeless effort

Other immediate effects of the
Invasion are such as to causetho
Anglo-Frenc- h allies deep concern.

Hungaryand the Balkansalready
had felt the breeze of tho Russo-Germ-an

pact and
were treading circumspectly. '

What About Turkey?
Hungary last week declined to

announce her neutrality, and this
was generally Interpretedas being
favorable to Germany. Turkey, re-
cently pledged to Britain In a de-
fensive pact, let It bo known
through the Inspired pressthat sho
Is the Soviet's greatestfriend.

The supportof Turkey Is ot vast
Importance to either side In the
war, since she controls the strategic-Dardanelles-

Rumania naturally is shaking In
her boots over the Russian Inva-
sion. For years sho has been liv-
ing In fear the soviet would de-
mand return of Bessarabia, whlctT
was taken from Russia t tho end
of the World war. Rumania'shear
Is with the Anglo-Frenc- h allien, but
hidden sympathyis all she--an glvo
them now.

In short. Hungary and the whole
Balkan peninsula would seem to
havo been drawn closer within tho
network of German pontrol by the
Russian move.

The soviet occupation has .re
leased masses ot German troops
which are being rushed to the west-
ern front to combat- - tho" Anglo-Fren-ch

attack.
The fighting in this theatre was

summed up by a Frcncn comr
munique this morning;.' fTho night
was calm on the entjroty of the .

LIUI1U

NI$W JAP ATTACKS
MEET RESISTANCE

VriKTrftrMirr, o- -i ,n.
porta from Chinese army headauar--
tcrs in Klangsl province reported '

resistancetoday to powerful, artll.
Jananesaattacks ns

miles southwestof Hanehang. ,

xne reports did not Indicate
whether the'end of a
lull on this xront was regardedm
the forerunnerof a renewed major-
Japaneseoffensive. ,.

INJURED FATALLY1'
CORHICANA, Skpt J imHti.

EphraraScott, about 0, was injur-
ed today when a south-
bound gouUMtw XlHa Linestato
hit her sneassobUa at'u gratl
ereasliuriai KtehkuuSl. nhir hmuiL
She was alone in the oar. Funeral?
rriyfrueui were; jHcqoiweia,
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Comedy "SEABISCUIT"

If were base hits, the.utility
Lions club could expect
a. world's record In the

charity classic at Baron park

Virgil Smith, and ex-o-

flclo batboy for the Lions, directed
the first session for his

and
that so far as he was

there would be no nee
tsslty for further before
tame time

Since a ringer Is Just as sweet
by any other name, Smith hinted
he may run In a couple of

on the ABC boys. He wasn't
decided on his line-u- p but he listed
some of his best as Dr.
J, E. Hogan, of the club
who Smith in order to
play; Ncal a

King Sides, tho best

EjSf 1 1
l I k

1 1
1 Cl Fm( JI

nt

- I v
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TiO-DA-

wm
cf'lrivin

And:
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News
"Bird On Hat"

One Workout, And Lion Luminaries
ReadyTo Meet ABC In Charity
QiamondClassic ThursdayEve

confidence
reasonably

Knlfe-and-Fo- rk

Thursday evening.
skipper

practice
charges yesterday promptly
announced
toncerned

rehearsals
Thursday evening.

surpris-
es

prospects
president

appointed
Stanley, confirmed

southpaw;

Metro News
"Goldic Locks

Three Bears"

Tathe
Nellie's

baritone in .the lot; Ray
Ogdcn; Harold P Steck, catcher
or something; Joe Pond; C. J.
Staples, a pitcher with more curves
than Mae West; A. L. Harris and
Joe Pickle, who don't care where

or how they play.
Of course Smith has a string of

other likely looking Ivory, but he's
not talking much. He did give
permission for some of his erst-
while stars to work out with the
ABC contingent, provided the op
position is not particular, but as
for Smith, "nothin' doin'. They're
not getting any of my secrets."

At the workout yesterday Tony
Rego. managerof the Barons, was
an Interested observer. Only a
broken pencil point kept him from
signing new blood for his club.

"DON JUAN ,,

MANILA, Sept 18 (Pi A large
suburban match factory was closed
today by a strike of 600 women
who complained, among other
things, that a foiemn persistently
made love to "neatly every girl in
the factor'"
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DaveyBested
By Baiigh In
ProContest

CHICAGO, Sept 18 UP) LUtlo
Davejr O'Brlon must nwalt another
day poslsbly next Sunday to pro-tra- y

successfully his Dayld vs. Gol-- i

lath role.
The former Texas Christianquar

terback made his professional
league football debut yesterday at
Philadelphia and came off second
best In his passingduel with the
Washington Redskins' "collath"
Sllnglp Sammy Baugh, himself a
former T.C.U. star.

A crowd of 42,000. the larcest
over to see the Eagles at Philadel-
phia, watched a scoreless battle, for
threo periods. Then Baugh hurled
a pass to Charlie Malono
for a touchdown and a 7 to 0
triumph.

O'Brien's passingand ball carry
ing helped the Eagles reach the
Redskins' line in the open
ing period, but he wrecked his own
cause with a fumble.

In yesterday'sother game. Green
Bay's Packers used their vaunted
passing attack to hand Chicago's
Cardinals their second straight de-
feat, 14 to 10. '

This week's schedule:
Wednesday (night): Cleveland at

Brooklyn.
Sunday: Chicago Bears at Green

Bay.
Chicago Cardinals at Pittsburgh.
New York at Philadelphia.
Brooklyn at Detroit.

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

By EDDIE BRIETZ
DETROIT, Sept, 18 JP Scoop-parad- e:

There Is absolutely no
on the big fight around here

except on how long Pastor will
last.. When Adrian Qulst. the
Australian Davis Cupper, sails for
home soon, he'll leave his heart
over here with a Philadelphiabeau-
ty . Just before yesterday'swork
out Joe Gould clipped Joe Louis
for almost 50 smackersin a good

session with tho gal-
loping dominoes You birds who
think Davey O'Brien can't do any-
thing but pitch get In touch with
Bert Beli, owner of the Eagles, who
has dough that says Davey will
gain more than 100 yards bucking
the line this season.

WEATHER NOTE
The 95 degiee heat they're hav-

ing around Appleton, Wis., has the
Lawrence college football team go-

ing through slow motion water-coole-d

formations in the college
swimming pool.

Tattle Tales- - Governor Happy
Chandler of Kentucky has just
colonelcd Shipwreck Kelly and
Ralph Klrcheval, two former Ken-
tucky grid greats . Mike Jacobs
has been doing all right for him
self with those war baby stocks ..
Mickey Cochrane may be interest-
ed to learn that we've been told
more than once that Detroit fans
never have quite forgiven the Tig-
ers for easinghim out.

TODAY'S GUEST STAR
Frank Grayson, Cincinnati Times-St-ar

"The crowd at the Pirates-Red-s

game came out in a taix and
it wasn't even crowded."

Sports Cockmil: The announce-
ment of Lau Ambers' coming mar-
riage flooded him with more than
2,000 wires and letters of good wish
es. Some of the boys got a little
mixed up and have sent flowers al
ready . Latest sportsexhibit to hit
the world's fair Is a baseball auto-
graphed by two British kings
George VI and his late father
One of the big magazines (Cos-
mopolitan) Is getting ready to bal
lyhoo a sock at football by Bill
Cunningham of tho Boston Post In
its December Issue. .

DING! AMATEUR HOUR
Edward Whitaker, New Haven,

Conn.: "If Joe DiMaggio continues
hitting at a .400 clip, all he need do
Is add a comma and a couple of
zeroes to his batting average, mall
It to Ed Barrow and say: There
are my salary demands, Boss."'

SALES RACKET ENDS
WITH MAN'S ARREST

A shrewd gentleman's clever
racket was temporarily at an end
Saturday, city pollco said.

Tho man was taken into custody
along with a stock of cheaprings
and a punch by which he made his
living off suckers.

With the stamp he converted 10
cent rings Into 14-- affairs and
sold them at sacrificial prices. One
of the rings, bearing three "dia
mond sets' of "rock" proportions,
netted him )3 on a iale, according
to police.

MUSIC
DANOE

WACO EDITOR MEETS WITfl'WARS&y ROffAIlIANS
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Just n tevr weeks ago, members of the directorsof the Warsaw,Poland, Rotary club were ableto gather to greetan American citizen, Frank Baldwin (seated, front row, right). Today, tholr cityIs a shambles, as a result of war. Baldwin, Waco editor, has Just recently returned from Tolnnd,Danzig and other Europeannreas, and has a first-han-d knowledge of events which resulted In thecurrent war. He will discuss these events in Big Spring Tuesday, as a speakerat the Rotary clubluncheon, at the Settles hotel at noon.

Attention Old Timers'!
To ull pioneers of Big Spring
A special ar celebrationand "pioneer festivity Is being

planned for October one In which yon wilt be honored. The Her-
ald wants nil your names, and some Information about your ar-rla-l

in Big Spring and your early experiences here. If jou have
been here SO years or more, please notify tills office or tell us
about anyone you know who has been here that length of time. If
you like, write a sketch about your coming to the city, and what
you found here back In the early part of the century. But nt least,
please let us have your name. The paper Is anxious to compile aregistry of every person who has been In the city since 1909 nnd be-
fore. Just call the office, 728, or drop us a card let us hear from
you, please!

BRITAIN MORE DETERMINED
FOR FINISH FIGHT AFTER
RUSSIA COMES INTO WAR

LONDON, Sept. Id UP) The Brit-- .
ish governmentwas representedto- - can take hard knocks, she is used
day as more than ever determined
to fight Germany to a finish de-
spite the new situation created by
Soviet Russia'sinvasion of Poland

Just how Important these new
complications would be was not
Immediately clear.

The government continued to
study the situation, but lemained
silent pending receipt of moie In-

formation.
The possibility of action such as

Russianforces took againstPoland
yesterday, informed sources said,
had been taken into account by
Britain and France from the mo-
ment the German-Russia-n non- -
aggression pact was signed Aug. 21.

Authoritative quartets said the
new developments In no way al
tered Britain's belief there can be
no peace until the nazi regime In
Geimany is wiped out.

The big question, however, was
Britain's future relations with
Soviet Russia.

Britain had the charge of the
Polish embassy here that Russia
violated tho Polish fiontler by an
"act of diiect aggression."

It was stated authoritatively
Biltaln had a biief report from hei
ambassadorto Moscow, Sir William
Seeds, but was waiting fuller in-

formation.
Complicating the situation was

tho soviet government'sdeclaration
it would pursue a policy of neu-
trality with Britain.

The cabinet was expected to de--
cido today whether' parliament
should bo called before its sched-
uled meeting Wednesday.

Tho British press, meanwhile,
vigorously attackedRusia for what
it called the "stab in the back" and
tho betrayal" of Poland.

The authoritative Times, which
often reflects government views,
said:

"To the soviet belongs the baso
and despicable share of accessory
beforo and after the crime and the
contemptwhich even the thief has
for a receiver who sharesnone of
his original risks."

The Daily Mall, under the head
ing "Betrayal," said:

This act of treachery Is a seri
ous blow to the allies. But Britain
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to them. Every big war in which
wo were ever engaged has begun
badly for us but It has ended far
more badly for our enemies."

NEW INDICTMENTS
ARE EXPECTED
IN LOUISIANA

NEW ORLEANS. Sept. 18 (JP

Assltant Attorney General O. John
Rogge returned today from a week-
end visit with his family in Galves-
ton, with prospects the federalgrand Jury would hand down v.
cral new Indictments in Its inves-- l

Garner, Rayburn
Off To Capital

DALLAS, Sept. 18 UP) Two key
figures In the called session of
congress. Vice President John N.
Garner and Congressman Sam P
Rayburn, left for Washington to
day.
, Garner, accompanied by Mrs.
Gainer, motored from hU Uvalde
home to San An'.nlo yesterday
thencq by rail tr. tho lapltal. As
usual, he declined comment on ra-
tional affails.

Rayburn. house nnjciity leader,
made the last of several addresses
In Texas last night at a constitu-
tion day celebration here where he
dcclaied in favor of amending the
present neutrality law.

He pledged every effort to keep
this nation out of war.

Rayburn did not touch on the
Euiopcan conflict directly, but in
his plea for strong natlmal de
fense measures, he said no one
could tell when a madman might
rise to great power, nor what he
would do when he got there

Beau Brummel, who, in Im
maculate, fastidious attire, set
fashions for years, died penniless
in 1810, the possessor of only un-
kempt, tattered garments.

tigation of Louisiana affairs.
Rogge's asoclates worked stead-

ily over the weekend preparing
documents, believed to be Indict
ments, but the Identity and numbei
of these could not be determined.

One report current at the fed
eral building was that the Indict-
ments would not be made public
until ail defendants had been ai- -

jjieiienaea.
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YOUR TELEPHONE carriesquitea load
asa taxpayer.Lastyearthis company's
taxbill In Texaswasalmostfive million
dollars an average of $9.81 per tele-
phone.

Taxesamountedto 20 centsof every
foliar th company spentlast yearto
furnish telephono service In Tenia.
Taxes totaled almost half as much as
the wagespaid to the 8,700 men and
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FutureFarmersfOf
Glasscock Organize
gardencrnr, scU le-w- iih

an ox tensive feeding nrogrnm nl
itnftcd, tho Future Farmers

of America organized lioro during
tho week.

Lester Ratllff was named prcsl
dent. Tnn Houston
Lco.Swindnll secretary.Hush Kin
catd treasurer and Earl Cook re
porter.

H. M, (Max) Fltzhugh, vocation
nl agriculture Instructor, reported
nlno FFA boys wero feeding out
calves. " Fern Cox, W. E. Chancy,
Lester Ratllff, Dan Houston,

Underwood, and R. C. Slmfcr
wcro feeding one each and Robert
Lnwson, Harper Bedell and John
Ed Bedell wcro each feeding a
pair. Leo Swlndnll had a pig on
feed for his demonstration.

Plans nro to nut around 20
lambs on feed tho latter part of
tho month, said Fltzhugh.

Vocational agriculture enroll
ment this year Btands at 23, far
above, the 18 for last year.

LONGEST RESIDENT
OF SCHLEICHER CO.
TAKEN BY DEATH

SAN ANGELO, Sept. 18 UP)

John Roe, 78, ranchmanand long-
est resident of Schleicher county,

in a hospital here this morn-
ing.

Rne was one of the first to drive
sheep, In 1883, Into the territory out
of which Schleicher county was
created four years later, meeting
wrath of sheep-deplorin-g cattlo-me- n

with a native Scotch humor
that made his stories a tradition of
that section. ,

Survivors Include the widow and
two daughters,Mrs. David Powell,
Fort Worth, and Miss Agnes Roe,
Eldorado. will be made hero
Tuesday morning.

GIRLS OFF ATHENIA
JOIN RELATIVES

DALLAS, Sept 18 UP) Miss
Mary Catherine Underwood, who
was rescued from tho
steamer Athenia, rejoined her fa-
ther, Arch Underwood of Athens
and Lubbock, hero yesterday.

Accompanied nlso by her mother.
brother, Harris, and' grandmother,
Mrs. Qulckemstad, Miss Under-
wood departedfor Athens.

Miss Mary Humlontr of San
Angelo, who was a,board the rescue
vessel (Jity or nnt, was met here
by relatives. She will proceed to
Austin to enroll in the University
of Texas.

Sentember 29. 1914: Tho
began to attack Antwerp, Belgium.
Heavy siege guns bombarded out-
lying forts.

Need Laxative? Take
All-Vegeta-

ble One
Don't let impatience lead you In-

to harsh measures for the relief of
constipation!

There's no use. A little spicy,
BLACK - DRAUGHT,

taken by simple directions, will
gently persuade your bowels. Take
it at night. That should give you
plenty of t me for sleep.

Morning usually brings punctual,
thorough relief from constipation's
symptoms headaches, biliousness,
sour stomach, loss of appetite and
energy. BLACK-DRAUGHT- 'S main
ingredient Is an "Intestinal tonic-laxative-,"

which helps to tone the
intestinal muscles. It's ernnnmlml
too. 25 fn 4( Hnara' 9to nH '
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women who build and operato Texas'
telephone system. Last year this corn-pany-V

taxes were nearly 60 per cent
higher than threeyears ago.

As acitizen of Texas,bearing its share
of tho cost of government, tho South-
western Bell TelephonoCompany Is
hero to furnish fast,accurate, and de
pendable telephono serviceat low cost
to you.

& O U T H W B 3 T B R N B BLL T E L M P II O N B COMPANY
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American league i

St. Louis 8--8, Now York 4--1.

Chicago 0--7, Boston 1.

Dctrplt 3, Washington 2.

,'f,

Philadelphia Cleveland 8. J.td..... &
ixnuonai ixinguo ''mm

tii.h.i-ii.- i. t i ri.;.i... i. ,niiX 11iiuui;ijiiju -i, AJUOUUIKM OAUf
Cincinnati 6--3, Boston 5-- h'
New York 1, St. Louis 2.

Brooklyn 10--3, Chicago 2.

STANDINGS

American Lcaguo
Team , W. L.

Now York . 08 43
Boston .,..82 60
Chicago I. 80 01
Cleveland .78 62
Detroit i. 72 67
Washington . . .1. 6r 82
Philadelphia . ..,. B2 00
St. Louis ....,.... 40 09

National League
Team w. T.

Cincinnati ;. 85 62
St, Louts j. 82 68
Chicago 78 03
Brooklyn 74 03
New York 68 68
Pittsburgh 63 ,76
Boston 58 T7
Philadelphia..... 43 01
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